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•'Hal I auuk> |a tall N rlrar aa-l (t'ala.
• »aa af yaar *lrtuaa ataa atlaa bat alala
-la-W^t'~

■Mr,

I l.aatrr «taall wltk

frafraal

-Tbar* llfrraal. I *111 Iblak ..f It. aa-l lf-~
**a>l i/r aabl Tarawa lllll. takla# Iba «ta~«
"Tba raw a«iM bar* ra>|alr»l a» i' mt —4.
"Ila »aa aa baM laatar (intrnl |.■
1*1 tba« r.»a«« u>l rifkt fnr jvh aa-l

W, "

aw

•<*il.

| N>4

la

Iba

»rl(1aal |

ll a>aka« a llfrrraa la Ibl* a..rH, I fla-l.
* ba at U t«ial, aba tba r »aar* aa atlaa
l.tm tL IM aNa«

HOLDING THE REINS

-ff~"

T1U mm ktlf itnivjfl, hnlf enrrUd
if»•♦»-» tliiln,
What A nhtht that wul
Aa I mall It now It *m •
j*m>rama <>f artli>n an<1 tumult. Thrf*
wrn> ringing of l»lla, rouatng of aenruiU, li«clitiitk of flrw, |<fr|nr«ttiin of
hatha ami ronltala mi l a hurried »iiiuBi<>na of Ih* j.li t unan fn«n 11*.* n» u'hUinnif town, who aat 1>t the lint till «Urbreak fanning tin1 le*b|e fUme of Ufa
whifh threat iwl to g.i out fum-r.
"She haa lawn »|oa»«l an l ilrtigirnl hi
long.** Dr. 8|wwref aat'l, "that I grratljr
fear It will not le |«»«ll.|r to mi* h«f.
However, 1'in ciilni to make a fight f«r
the I«"'f la«ljr a life."
Oh. It waa pitiful to an* her, a uo*re
wrerk of lieraelf, h«1| lew •• « l«hy, at

only wrtug feebly over amlov«r, "Home, bonier

llrr anna were one ma»« of « *r«. Tlie
dort<>r e»amltie«i them gravely. "llere
U where

tbey

han

kindly

Ikk«iN
A «H|> of |«i|»r

your tmalnfaa

a tt<

I

I-cm II

I

on

»fff

tbn»»t out un-lrr thf
(rillni, iikI
!>►* tipfii ln«||» l-lual «tlrhf<l lifr BirrntIr. while, for tho tenth time that dar,
•Ik" wrotf, in * hnl<|. clr« r. graceful
hand, Ilial, "Ml** Kllribfth Mlngletou
• oulit like to if» thf rdltor com f ruing
•OOUtlMttOM for thf hall* Jlrtfor." \
h«n w aa on|rr**| to hrlng hack
ff|>l)
tn ihU ni«Mlf«| m|un|, and I It** a|rru Individual |nt|||rlr dealrnd her to atrp
iiklf and await th*> anawer.
•

•

Thf editor

•

«ii

la,

•

•

at

|*4-

"

ambitious to become a journalist.
"I wlah (•» iff thf editor, plMM."
rraaon''*
"Ki<r *11*
atatf

tl»«*tr

oitelr iuor* humam
"Iv» )..« arrf mI<1 Maurv #• to t iolonel
Man hmont, lifting om of it* thin arum

•ml (■'intiiiK to

Him

lnjeit*-«l

•on." he **14. "It a a marvel ahe l« alive.
Thia ha* I <*n going on for two jr«ra.
She I mm !»*n at arte. I ami •Iruior^l. 1
-annot umleratam) why they ilxlnt kill
iter ontrlght. It Wouhl have la<ea infl-

Tbat'fa atarrW>l aoa |»rba|>a Iwraaw
»ba a •• a* bal|*fal I baa
aba bxaa him aril, aa-l ba ta*aa bar
M rll. la laa aar ml aw*.
Aa-l iK. la all Ibair tawi WiifM.
<taa i*l tbuafbt atakr* hi at a I ara,
aba brbl Iba rafaa Ibal al»trr"« altfbt
aha * babl Iba r»rr ware

••

"V""

■

tiute* moaning In iIUUvmi ami

T b* algbt «w rlaar. tba aMfblaff f«»1.
Tba • atlar >aal at »Ha.
aba ti«||lal c bwa, Iwaaatb tba r»la,
Ta bar f«a I Uaar** at>la
aal Jaatfwl,
Tba bt>a<w a»•
* I lb t t.| «a M I a#* aa-l Mralaa,
1*111 aba laaaaatl* Ml I
"I«m irt aw bitkl iba rata*'"

C L. Hathaway s,

—

Itat. lb«Mjf h

Cfrtii- ibat anatl la

Ccors. Windows and Blinds,

Make Haste Slowly!

"My »t«»I

"I

(trlliia

1

faa,

Tba fa raw b> Iba law*** raaw a*a «la?,
i al, batlii a4af, Ikaa I* Ma 4M Mf

"tal I aball aal* rUlat. la aarb
Daa af »«ar ••*»* Ibal will atlaa

S.

Dr. C. L. Buck's.

far

iDm|unthr

•

mark, "t)o jr>>«

a*e,

Jtrnirii' n»rrv win- nine
I ir»VV li« r w hen a liiiy. I Ul tatbaird
th*|iltrf,
inj hand licff," Mxl lie
"•ml wheu ahe UT || alie l»tCifw| 1 ahotlld
Then iki||iid| wutM
latitat Irr arm
do liut Hldotiie luuM hare one |«t However. I Uu*le I different Mark «• that

Ml"

iai'<»«marK

dear l«jrt"»ai-l t)w ro|<«tal
"iJim'l »|»-4k aU>ut her now."
in tin- drawing n»nn wh*n
Th»
Mauri)-*- forrlMr tm* liack tin- ikrin of
our btaliMtinlilriily raiur to ine. I kn«w
Dow for what he waa looking.
lint who and what waa thia other
woman -Ihia S».|«'ii»r. »h» waa th* fiart
(<uttnlrr|an of I'lirtia, and who had for
•uutr wicked r»w««i brought all thiamia
try on a ha|>|iy home?
lb voinl Ha* mention f Iter, alie Mfuml
to la- forgotten that n:ght. 1 kii'*w ih»
waa Im knl in h«-r r««<m and that Manhad the key which would r» Ua».
n<
What wouitl U- done with her; If
her
IVrtl* wrr« to die, ahe, that U-aUtlful,
graceful. a«ri>iii|4iibn| creature would
"l»-

n

gently.

t, in*

In the
• akr of tllf amall
hoy lift IT waa whiaknl up in<l g|i In tlif »lf»»lnr, N down
long row a <>f draka win-re ul Imif M-rlic
|u«t an o|n*u door whfrH* laaufd
IIk- groan and abrirk of thf printing
(•rraara, and «■ Into thf fditof'a prea- tw tier murderer!
fin*.
lie mtiumI a rwiAfUh nun,
I recalled many thing* the won<ler»»rjr broad of ahouldera, on width waa
uiatitict which liad cauaed Colonel
•ft « fluf hfad now tifiit o»rr a hewp of ful
hliioiit to deaplae an I hold at artu'a
Marx
niadf
thf
r«.
t»iv
\a
tin*
"light
I'»|h
iiif r<>»tti<-i t«hi nf im iit Inning hrr name he
length thia pretender to lila afTr«'t|otl^>
whlrhd about In hi* rfiolilnf chair, all, love after all haa a I ngnage of ||«
lmtnl of |ia|ifra « wihiiiI chair at hla »w tl the *r|!i-« of thl* Mtriereaa, tlua
right, and oftrrfd It without rtalng or
of v<aalta»iaiii, Iia<l uvter Inml
giting a more elaboratr recognition of am from the memory of a gentle, pure
her MNftHt thin • curt nod.
wi«mIm<*L Thank tfcal, lie had lawn
••Y«»u wuhfd to aff nif concerning
tin# to lila ideal.
at
ooow
hf
aald,
coming
contribution*,"
And little l>a}4ine'a pitx ua cry, "Oh,
to ihf |>olnt. and **-annlng hrr facf with
a t»alr
of wonderfully ahrrwrd, keen, maiuina. mamma." recurred to in*. Had
kh'\ tiai. III 'III* la cult faal.i >11 caught
bright tdiif effa.
••Yea, |—* Kor a moment hla alert the Intimation froiu h« r gu.irdian angel
gl«n«*, hla quick, hualneaadlkf niannfr, that thia wotuau waa not lo-r mother?
Mio I rvc«41eit«d my own unaccountable
miHUfil and diaconcf rtfd hrr,
*inglfton waa acvu*t<>med to grratrf ilutruat of thia cre*tur*. Why liad I
ciinaldf ration and « l» lilt r fn»m m»n than
rx t |a ra|atcl III following Up th< «*• t agile
thia, and from hfr brown rtn fadid all
ion* which mi tormented m«* «.n
atia|a«
lit»hilf
atfrn
a
the fagrr lH»|if fulnraa,
arriul.' It wa* maddening to think
biy
w
hfr
inrufra
of
frf*h,
tlf lli»f drf in thf
we Were
idly eating Mel
"I am anilmia to aecure that while
loutig mouth.
on
drinking and dawdling lift* away that
wrnt
alif
nfwapafiff employment,"
*'l can writf, and I wlah to know If you I'urtta wa» l«etng alowly tortured to
will gttf no- any work to do,"
death in that place of horror*
"In abort tnu wlah to hecomf a reJuat la-fin* dawn, at tlie h< ur wheu
tin* hral faint raya U IlKlit frept like
|H»i1fr," he broke In abruptly.
••If |x>aa|Mf; and at tlrat I will begin phalitouia acruaa the fl.. >r. tha aufT>ref
ou tlif amallfat «alarv."
<•]> n««d h»T eyea :uid 1 «»i»«<l atralght into
•'H e .lou t pay aalariea to lifgluufra
thoae of her hu<twnd. Though aaedld
in thia ofltce.
imagination.
•« t »|> ak, it Waa eri lellt that all* tecami
Mi*
a
nili«»
«tan
or
«
mmg*»e
•urpri*e,
itrlKH
\? Ili«"
«>•. t.i*•--1 Min. i>>r a unit »mu« iiMkwu u|>
In
her
wa* unthe
face
30
»rek
U«t
disappointment
»herji
Infill t'oo|ierato»n
the win f«i*.
wrrr *h<*wti la
com|vlltt«o for prim, mUtakahle; hut *he miuifnl to nk,
"That ti c<«l." aaid tbadortnr. "Ntc
*n<l I am wff In »a)tng t fir y »nr .Ml of <|uktly:
"Theu on what trrm* do you W(*pl knowa jriMi, co|i«r|. N<>«r. let wirrjthe lineal «hrr|i tl»r t-ountry 1111 furnWh
bmljr, Hvr IIik unr-f. g»-| out. 'loand
I'o duplicate them In tin* or njr other contribution*?"
lit' *n«p|ied lirr ctrd, that If liad hwii K»-t miuw aleep, y«*j |vople. 1 will watch
oMinfrr would fir a bird nutter.—I'ouiiInto hit wa«te-paper nutil i>(M>n.
holding
I iW itoi wtah tu 1«<»«»
try i«eollemaa.
holrl, lfiti«| hark In Itla chair, and a
Wi>«bcyf«l instruction* ami |*ft lli«
TfcNANTlD BY WILD HOGS.
•llgkl •mile twitched lb* cwrnera of hi* •h k rhamla-r. At the head of tlt«itilri
•trong month. un*haded hy anr tieanl.
Colonel Marvhiu<«t |«iu«<i| and aaid!
•♦I am afraid, Ml** Mngleton, vou <to
TRAIT WIIKKK Hi.
A I 4K<||
"Y»u ran art it »w, M«uri<-*. Onljr
not un«lrr»t«ii<I \i-rt much of thl* |»n»Ill NA> HtlXU ItWI.I.I.*.
(M
therw iun«t l»* no M-vtit*. no
fmiun v«»u alih to fulrr, ehf*
She iliiNik kr head (lightly, hut add- hrr out of ti.* hoirnr and don't Irt m«not la re»,*>n»ihla
—■*> her. fur I wouM
In the northern part of l.lmnluiir nl, eagerly, "I call leaio."
< <»unty, AIiImidi, la a tract of Un<| con"Ah, yea, |«erhap«; hut If you will fur what I might 4a,"
alatlng of more than one thouaaad atrra, pardon me, Ift me adtlae you not to try.
Thru lw> humed into hU nxui and
«hl< h U not 011 tin* map of thr ititr, nor JonrnalUm la a «liftt«-ult ami «langeroua •hot and luckrd tli* «l>«>r behind Itiiu.
l»nlv the «»*|*rt ami pn»««ii It t* found i-i the rr(i«trr'i uWit of profession.
What followed M-etn» tou awfal to
that lounty. No iiwclilmill iixl no rirlent are paid giNtd aalarlea; a ipu*
a dim rvmemhraiM-w of ►*>*•
It la a worker, *u« li a* vou mu*t lie, ran leirif- tell. I liave
tale* hate r»rr Iwrn ptkd on It.
mine ii|> the itAln;
Then, ing Jake and (Jwrm1
vaat w llilrrueaa. Inhabited l»v inakr«, It rani enough for a lure ll«injt■
It la a frrr for a woman, the dlltlcultlea arc Innu- of Uaurkv't nuba-klng th* tlun of tba
deer an<l r*«orhatk hoga.
room in wbh-h tha woman waa Imprlahunting (iihiikI, and thou«anda of the*** rn'riM*."
Had llettr lieen at home tear* would Oftad; of Mflnii throi bung her out, her
hog• are killed e%ery inr, More for
•
|»»rt than for anything elae. |"he lioga hate relk>e«t all the |«ent-u|i feeling* lialr dUlMTelad, tier dreM torn, her hand*
arr wll<l ami tanmrt l» liomeatlcated. within her; liefore the ere* of thl* man
chained and a while lauidaga ov«r her
Tom ahe only aat a little atralghtrr, summon*
Iltrir yield la aakl to br ruormou*
mouth to prevent Iter at-reaiuing. Tha
lUxith. of l*uUakl, Teon., in-uN a ed all Iter fortitude, and managed to My,
tiieu half draped, half carried her down
m %lr ami female ami did all Id tila power
serenely :
th* stair*.
He kept thru)
"You are verr kind, hut I am preptrto tame thrni, hut failed.
I »u|>j"»ed thrr were taking her U
a year, and at the rod *»f th.t time they ed for all vou aay, ami i|ulte decided to
m them
The more lie write.
were «a wild a* at llrat.
Indeed, I muat; and If 1<>U can Jail, and ran to thia window to
wait*
fed them the thluoer they Umiik. give me space-work I will trr to push depart. Uut there waa no carriag«
Within the year ther nxuuned four nir way up, eventually, to • aalar> Ilut in?. Tha arrvanta atoud a bunt in littia
hundred hu*brla of enra and were aa how am I to begin?'*
groa[* whU|erin« in terror. AU draw
I hiring that lime
"If you choose (ihi itn rnme to me at \m k when tha men appeared with thair
leau aa ohurvh in
(he aow had rite llttera of plft, auaber- ten o'clock to-morrow morning an l I
piteoner. What were thejr about to do?
ln|tao hundred and leu. Mr. Ilooth will give you an aaalgnmeut; that you
Jaka wared thanagruMoatuf hia way,
ao
lnt
It will
until the
»ould not tame any <»f theae nor get them r»n till oiit, and
with l)rar|*'i a—utaix e carried tha
and
of
the
amount
fat enough to make e«en aoap greaae. end of the week, when
ineenaible creature down tha path
half
who
U
measured
to
a
done
will
have
work you
negro,
finally >m> (atr Ihtm
toward lb« awatup.
noa cooaMera hliu*elf under no obllga* and you will he paid ao much tier col- leading
"What is Itr I crfaJ, torninf wildly
v«.
num.
MiT I Hi ii' wu«i |»uduration*
(km* to Mr.
to Maurice. "What are they going to
The fl^h of lhr«* hog* rrtrobkt you Imt*contributed?"
li U »i liw(h ii I coonImt«« flf»h
"I—er,"—ahe blnahed n llllk-"lo «lu with her? Why am thay going that
• kin
iixl i lirg«-«ljrd liog of ilti* bah#; toil I know tint I ran write, al
way r
la
•|mi ir« rendered would not uuke KrrsM> III1 null inv work haa D«»ver appeared
"They are taking ber where aba ba>
m
rn<Hi|h to fry i ikillH of hitter nkn. l»rl«»t
the swamp,1* he said ladlfftrlongs—to
"Kl«rtljr.H Tl>e vague •mile ag .In
Drji g<> through gmlro likr i ihottl
tlM-m.
tru4t you will not find mtly.
"I
no
and
«r(it«hl«
NT4|M
t|i|i*irfil.
plow,
"To tha swampt To the «w—pf I
I'bev nu crowd through i iruk that r«i»rtln( Ion dlffhult.
"I am not afraid," ilw iDi«rmt, stammered. "Dot why? Of course ib«
would hardly •dmIt a umhiw, and thHr
ilMr|> iKtm h1 ti kirn for ganko llghflr. "I think I can work, and there Is a very wicked wtaaan and a criminal.
(ilrt. Thr Ti*uiM-»Mtana make great fun I* nothing worth while that you will not Dot why do you Dot mid her to Jail? It
of AUbuua'a riiiirli««k h»|i.-)lilM til. I »ne w tiling to do."
would 1* tuora toerrtful, and, beeidee,
Mif tn'f it nm*;b«lli«dld not, only
Ftrwr.
what fight have you to put her there?
hotHl grurlr wImi ahe In run I and
it not make more trouble# And
Vt-rrliry Morton l«a« il preaenl vrrr walked with a light, quirk «tep down Will
then, too, will aha not faraprf*
lUtle lo common with farmer*, ami I*. I lIn- long r«HMii.
"flbe will not recap*," said Maurice
fear, not the man for the place. Ill*
•
•
•
•
•
four vui are all iu buaiueaa lu I blcago
confidently. "Shall 1 tell you her fate?
She hid mnvlr |iiimI nut of tight You talk of
a* uildillriurn, ami are probably at much
merry. Has the shown any!
"farm the farmer" M »r* when Jnhnmn, thin «port lag ed'tor, nit She fa banished to that foul hutla whic?
<
hand* full of proof*, lounged by.
aba baa ImprfaonedTortia lur two fait
iojr oflb r« of the grangr.
••And «l»o wm voor fair vlaltor, llili*
years. There she will stay, watched day
TV farm that doea not top port a flock woldr Ite liM|ulr*d laxliy.
and
nifbt. until we know wbatbar my
of |«xiltrr U not managed to the be«t
Al lhl« (JrtawolU made • grimace In*
will recover. If Portia live, aba
coualn
on
the
farm
dl> allte of r*algD«d doapolr.
purpoae. On the contrary,
to confined tbsrs tor tba rart
will
will
b«
ta
simply
much
kept
poultry
j ahk h too
*'^h, another f'aald Johnioa, laugh- of bar Ufa. If abed*"— He broke off.
Die loaer to the nteat that It U over* ing.
"Well, what will jrou do with
Ufa silence waa ominous.
iwrdeanl, fur when* poultry la crowded herr
Into a hou*e It cww u» be protuble.
"Hut I do not yet aaa why yon do not
her % difficult

lrl*iirr, iikI mml'l

«ff

hfr;

mi

you

«n

breaking ou

why? Httnply

thta:

TV woman wiiti lui l«* n luaarjuarading
km m mi»tr<*« l« a rhattol—• ytw oI
pruprrtj —aalare."
C11AITCR XVII.

mnthor, Flitan A ■wwli-r, ilaintlor,
Iwttor woman iir*er llvoil, IkiI bar lor»>
Ijr Ufi> «w iloudod by tha shadow of a
sin. K1m> db-d oarly, WMting iwiy iftrr
that cruel awrrt. Hut
sho
you must r»-«t now, littlo Hunkor I1U1. 1
will toll you tb* story later."
"I cannot sloop," I rrW. "Lr| na gt
for a walk in tho fanlra, an<l y«w ahall
uurarel this mystery for ma. A ft. r that
1 will think aW.nt r. .t
||o mw tliat I wm determinod to hoar
tha story at uara, aixl hi afto wa had
brni rrtnl with ci'Jw wo wmt out
Into the fr*ah luoriitiiic air and strolled
up and down wliilo beautoko«l in iiImh*.
Ua wm uot tjintr ready to t*U tha
ltut I wm |«tlont.
atrango taU*.
It wm Jn«t sunrise whrn wo entered
tha rustic arUtr where I had sat with
Daphne on that e*entfnl night. llore
and tbor* Iho bir<la wrro routing, shaking out thrtr win** and votcoa. Tito
dow yot s|«rkl*d on the (Twa. Tha
fountains u>-*r by wor* splashing aoftiy.
Tlio air waa drpghtfully (r*«b and invigorating aftor tha houra pa— 1 in tha

■kkriatn.
"IKm it
hour* ago

a»» in

wo W.

|««oiMo

ro

only a

that

fow

at-arrhlng that gliast-

|y place yooderr* auddcidy Mked Mau

rtca.

"No." I tepliod ranioatly. "I aroin to
lifotinie sim-e midnight,
lint toll iuo, how «lt«l you <lU-ovor the
truth/ And Hld«>nie— toll iiio nUmt hor.
Oh. Imkiu, begtu! My iunuaity ia dehavo IivmI a

vouring ine."
Mr. Ita) mood smtlo<l.
"Wlnmr w<>nli| fancy to l«a>k at you
-tlmng, plain, slam h littio l«»ly—that
y«Mi wouM a<luut so f< miaiuo a wnakn«at} Anal yrt yov an thoroughly wom-

anly."

"Never mind whatht

r

I

iu

w.

uutily

be
1 didn't ni«.(«val l.«
anal) »•«!, I ut to l,« .r. I. t I • tt ia tho
•
<
•
uw.
rati am] r<<rtu umtii1 h*»ic. t<>r I inn*i •«■»«» r» :m 1i»
•t<r how oar taffrivr i« firing."
•tilt down hf" »Ih-ii." r-tnrn*! %fnn
ri<*, •'mill I will trll ti n all I run
Th^f >r» •rTrml link• III ll.« iti>r>
lei**
wiui h I'ortU al< im> can «ii| j.ly.
fin with. I »«i«j*i t«l iiiim Iih t f. m Ibr
inouirtit I ttr*l mw IIh* wn;3M * mi wm
|* win if a* injr ruittln. I1m*i<.iII« ali<- i«
trrjr like* I'ortia. or a* tin* latter iul*lit
l*» if iii n>l»o»t limlih. Ylut I tu»v«*
or

wo»k.

krcii an iit fi»r rrtiw. I rfrkoo in? |if*>
fr««i<>n ha* mail* in#* acute lit tliat r»*
Oar hi»l»-"" *aa it*-rtnn«. Illtfhtjr,
|w«i<>iial«> al"l »ii*|>l< li«ia. |S>rtla Vaii«
wu i)i«i» of tlirw. %t oMirw I uiatl*
all nwnairy allowance* for I*»>r Iwalth

until, by juiliri«>u» ii»|iiinea, Iiliaiovaml

W« arv (riiluf umnI to the handling «»f
laiitrrn* ami other light* la turna and
• >utbou«*a. and to |m, Horn
tod Hum
Ii Ihr bmitr, bjr thrir »*er*-dajr n«;
t>«t It •III uetertheleaa pmy tin bnd of
(be humr to look our them ink* to a
• bile that be tab* do ritra rUka of loaa
|
or <ila—

<Mi, glv*

u*l|OMit

One waak'a work
ami aU*h her copy.
W here there It no artlflclal warmth, will cure lier of her
replied the
fancy,"
The ro«-pi« |« to tba Ho«lh Jad "bat
the antm«l» have to furnlah their owa roung editor, grimly, aa he turned bock
cb»»er la to the North. It Mpfillei »ery
and It muit le don* from the food to hi* pa^>r« aod
yrtaeaUf forgot tha
outritkou* forage onutalog a high p*r- bnl,
whole tncid—l.w^4)fonat'l jUfrri—.
j whkll they mwii.
H«U|« of altrogm.

|

and h*r roliort of follower*. I can r*aratber when I wm a tuerelad thinking
tha ol.l hag. atarihaajrrr and fortun*
taller wm a century old. | don't b»Itnw any on* known Jnat how <4d ah* la.
Mblonle. for aom* reason, wm always
craiy to l<* with Int. and wliil* »hi>
look*! down on all tlx* other niggan
would alip away and ap*ftd taiir* In
JetrM'a lint. Th* old devil flatt*rrd
h«r vanity ami pn>|die«i*d a n**ata fn'Yon won't alway* ha
ture for th* girl.
a slave, honry,' ah* wonld tall Iter, antl
inch l»y Iik It •'•* inrrtMt l*r f<a>luh baad.
•'Even In tb>«* days JeSalad wm |«>pa»«*i to !■> In league with aalarly
tan. H)i« wm Mtd to bar* th* ml aya
and to la aid** to work charms and caat
a|»lla The tUrknw applied to brr fur
to cura all manner of
potion* and t|<

ailment*. J» imyn talla ma that for tha
Uat two yaara «h* Km not »lrj>t on this
plantation. Imt luu IIvmI In tlial wratcbad hot In tha swamp.
M! heard whi«(>-r* an<t min>ira atuoof
tha natfrtwa her* of thaaa midnight orKM and determined to witnraa on* for
mtaalf. | want oat nuht Iwfora Uat,
and having aMlly found tha |«th cani«
plump up aon**t Hawaii and th*iloa*d
icata. Whlla I wa« ruminating what
plan to |>nranr. | It.-urd f«*»tst*pa and

m«t a woman

appnuchlng.

I quickly

ionc*al*d luyarlf In tha thlckat, and
whan I aaw our InalrM lat herself
through this gat* I r*«»lv*d to f<dlow
bar. I easily scaled tba wall and baik
tha path all* wm pursuing and pi want I y
f<rt>n«l myarlf where wa wara iMt night.
Tlu» itn|a«lrr tmnglail with th«N* naked
nigg*ra, and whlla tha did not dan< *
herself encotiraged tliam In tbair debauch. Aft* r tbay wara atn|»A*d from
tbair fratiiy, aba and obi Jetelsd enterft tha hot.

"I h*»tei»*d to tha window *n<l (swrad
h. I beard a faint uxun and aaw aom*(mng tuova on tliat filthy |atll*t. Tbrn

Hm> uld wi'Iimd IitvwmI aotua <llal>oll< al
aa and forced |»*>r IVrtia to drink it
Whlla tbl* Midori* at.««l by looking on

lix

trtth

triumphant muilr.
it All In mi inatant—bow by bar
*11 and ««iiii>ni«c •iw U1 rauard ll»«
transfer of idmtity whila Jrnnyn «u
Th" alav* had linoma
IU Kngland.
tbr inutr*aa, and tha |ax>r luiatraaa «m
■ i-a|>tlv« in llw handaof HKl«ni«>'a fallow
cna«l4niti*r. I don't know how I krpt
from nulling In thru and d< n>>nm uig
her. I*it I framl if I dlil Si'lonw might
r*»J». And 1 wmilrlrruiltnl i1h> ilwttld
not tl»U ut«.
"1 took Jakf |«rtully Into tny o.ufi
dmcr. I tol.| biut to iomtiI th«* gata and
not to prriult any otn* to |aM through
It aara you and uw. au<l If Mrs. Marrh"I

a

mw

attmiptrd

opm it tii •uinmon
tha colour I or tuo at in**, tliat foal play
il'iin*. and I would I* r*«|a>nwm
ublf for any o»nan|Uri»««w. Jak» »• a
»mguUrly flul lf luau, an<l having
barn tolij jimt iioiigb did bU iluty.
"I know htdian* < «uM not Irava tha
umhiI

to

"

117 vrnt <h | info Mm frriA morning n|f.
that Up tu tilt* tlti** MarHitliolit wrot to
Knglaml Ilia wife ww a »nj» rli »;•< nn*-0

of |>hy»iral atmitftb ami rmluranc#.
Tln-ti tbia u<>mab'a r»*uiarkabU I«m of
UirUi'Tjr art Im* thinking. Tii« aratf h
fur tb*» tatt*ai uurk <>u l»rr ami cuoflrnw-1 tall lujr aiu|'l> I •!»•. Wit* b 1 Wthe mark 1 lta<l |itil <>b -mloaie,
tii*' »Urt< ir rl. 1 kit*-w <litv*tly tb*>rw ha*l
l»f ti foul

flay.

What I

waa

thai

lua*l Wn niuntrml.
"lint 1 itm ip-ttiiitf far aimxl of air
lauk tu my boyboo«i
at<»ry. I* t m*«
Aa jrou already know, 1 waa b»rti ami
bnxiKtit u;t on th«* Vane i>labtati <u. My
hiv rtiuam

uiolbvr «lt<*I when I w«a rrtj youuir, ami
uiy aunt locum* my wornl toother.
My rarii*«t miJktluna itrcU round
uiy awrrt lit|<«* rouaiu I'ortu ami b* r
|.U)lliat«', bldoute, tit*' «Uu|(btfV of *
Iw-uullful, kxoiuj>llabe»l cm>u, whom

*■ a
my tin* !«• bought in New t*leaua
(inwiit fitr my uniit. 1 iivall now a
M-«*n<« 1 mlnnMtl whrti a child, «bkb I
dil mil of roan* tIt*'ii uii'l» r»tmi<i, l»ut
w

bi< h iM-«i rllM'li«im|<r«wMi

im*

roiu|4iit( H rrmm
>la), rolling aud tumbling

TU-m lilt 1** itl la

lit* Unb out*
about lik* two

wrw

giuoful

kitten*.

My

ami bihIh were Hitting <« the i>»nsia. ami 1 waa on tb*« atej«a rrpairiag a
kit**. hi.«l<l' iily my annt railed the Hilldr*-n tu Iwr. Thry ram* living up th*
at*-|*. blark rnrla waving, ryra flashing.
cli«*ka glotvitlg—«B rii|lllalt« |>i< lure of
htt|>|i). healthful thlldbtaaL My aunt

auut

rautol liwiii In tUb<l at her kite* «ml
looked Mradily for auui* tuue tu their
fa* •*. Mt** *a« vt-ry |wle wbt-u alt* dlami«H-| t if hi, ami ai tbi*y ran aliouting
»!»«• r<»«. umrmi to
lin k to lh«-ir
trnM
ltn> hall «l«nr r.ud f«*ll
tlx* thrvehold. Hi Hi WW never well after
that uu«l drifted alowly out of life."

Mr. liayuiuutl

wu

ailent

•

moment,

uxI a ftU-tuuW arttlrd acnwe hi* (nr.
IWulljr lit* Hrbl ou:
'The ctaldrm grvw Into lowly young

gtrla, IN flu «m finely nlnriN

m nm

urn i»y tnia
f.Ii< int ha<l »»ti«U4»<'r«l M
•pr< tea of forgery wma t** • y+r<
Ueneral If ai wall aiplained that UrnTHE GRAND ARMY Of APPLICANTS faring with letter* in thia w»» t<> distort
• riMumon urvurr»w».
their iimuioK
FOR PITTV POST MASTERSHIPS.
Henatora mi<I membra hthw
|
tiona fprtu tbHr ri«illtnt)llfur loiim
W*ll«« W«IIbm Mp Ik* Wm4#ral »Win im-nli f«>r
and of nmrw In declinAft*!«»>»■ ml Mlllral WmImmRaik- ing take urraaioti to aoften tic Mow bf
ItattM ml rMftk aotne pleaaaut remark. Hotnetimaa tbea*
•r fkM mt llrMftk
letters arw fll«1 m indora»-tnenta tn the
AmMmI PaaIi—Ur iMMnl NmmIL
tliAt fala* returua will not be dia
hope
l*|»rlal ('•rrwtMkltM*.]
covered. or worda are clwinKnl, aa in the
I"
At th#hi* gxyrWA<HIIHI<T<»*. Jan.
I)ri< e (-*•••, to make the writer aji^ar to
nnmnil printing <>(tt< # Ihrjr ir« lurl at
my what he h«<l ha-1 no Intetitioo of aajrvuliitn#
<«f
tl»#
Work m"in th# ■#>■•«>• I
Inic in th» lvi|» that tin* mtlUr would
1
It U 1
<>r lUo** IW»»k.
"UfllrUl
BrTi-r be called to tU attention of the
il#Totr«| wholly to tb«
«lrj«rt- wntrr of the letter, And that the oflbw
ntfiit. »n«l it ih<it> that llw «r« in thia
may la» Miirnl l»jr meana of the fraud.
^rvtca about J*).OM#mploy##a. In <>n
A» la llw r»llll.«l KIWI.
r#r«atton with your ror»»*j«»n«l#nt to
Th* polltiriana who hare had eiprriMl<i
(br>#ral
lll*##ll
I1!-tnuMtrf
l«r
«x « In iiuiMtOmi t aui|iaigna Mjr tic* twhat wliil# thU wai a cr»a» army of MB,
ll»»# III* fault of otir national eU-> tioua
2*0
of
of
«mr
iHtm
<Hit
nUim
rTrry
U often changed by |«-t. m< e •liM|>|a>intwm
»ur«
th#
nurnh#
whol# population.
In th*> whole country fulljr V»i.
menta.
twr waa not a» tfrvat aa It ibonM tie, aixl
t«» men Are candidate* for poatnAce apw.
>nl<|
total
that in i t-mr vrwra tin* *ran<l
wlienerer there I* a rhange
!■• oTrr
Th* patal ImMimof {■ilntiu^nta
of ndininiatrAtion. All but 40,000or AO,lb* rountry U growing fa»t«*r than llw
Oil) of theae W dlaa|-|a.lilted in their •*•
population.
Ilow many <>f tin* unaucI
"WIhh w# nmiM'r," aal<l tha poat- pntationa.
reaaful a(>|>lt« anta. with their fnenda,
tn**trr g*u#ral, "that th#rw ara 7U.U00
falhera. aona. Wother*. rrmaina. un-lea,
pKitufflm in thia country, It W #a»y to aooa-ln-law, father* in law. bn>tti*r* in•## that • total of StD.liH) #tn|4»ye*-« u
law, grandfather* or grandaona, either
not lar«'#. Think of th# alutfl# nffl«#a.
<»r wmtlr, "knife" tl* i«*rty that
oja^iljr
that
hava
ilka N#w York an<l Chicago.
"turned tbcin down'* at tba nait alecwall on towanl !.«»■» *inploy*r« racb.
tion tl»e managing politiciana aay they
thm of tha vary larir* nnmlarr with arvI | * know, hat th«y imagine the pro#ral hun»lr»««l •••< h. an-l of th# many ofla larg* enough amottaly to
portion
Am that ha*# In rUrki an l cnrrt#r» a
a/T>-rt a lac tiona in rh*» a'atea
Th# railway
frw •cor** or <l>>»rnt #ach
It U IwaiM an ail-.ni with the
mall ■rrrlo#. with Ita *,0U0 #mploy##a.
ahp-wlxat politiciana In the country that
tu«i*t not tia forK<>tt#n. an<l ainc# th« r#
{».•««.•«i.»n of tha |tatr<>nage la aaourcaof
uinat la» at l#a»t on# #taploy#n to#»#ry
weaknraa instead of atrength to any {tarrarrn r* of mall to all iilBrw, #tc.,
ty. Whan turn talk of a (arty bring Able
It la • nri*1""* that w« ar» tlib to k##p
to utaintaln itaelf In |»>wer n aco< >unt of
th# nuiuli#r of #mploy##« lower than an
Ita |niaaraa|on of tha federal office*. they
h#
It
ma*t
to
th#
ofllc#.
of
four
•v#r*t(*
do not know what tbey are talking alajut.
takr*iu#mb#r*<l that #*-h of ouro(Bc#a,
For rrtfT Tot* that I* Won bjr tlieaa
ing tit# country •« a whol#. a#r*#a I.Otjf) meana a half doieo are loat
by virtue vt
p#«>pl#. «)t roaraa th# atiull offlraa in diaappointiuenta.
th# ronntry ilo not a#nr# anything lik#
Waltm Wkluux.
thi* uumU-r of pM>pl#, hut th# avrragv
which
»#nra
u(flc#a
th#
la l»n><uht up by
■U'l l.allar Hading l>a»a.
l.unu.MRl or »vro f,|»-.>|4a each.
|N|ai lal I
)
Ilk# llw offi<><a in X#w York, CbictK",
DnoM**'a Fekky, Pa.. Jan. I«.-Tha
all
ttg- other avmlng a namlwr of men wer*
Uruublya, l'hila>lrlpbi*. leaving
aittmg around tlf gra-ery at or* talking
ala>ut hunting and Aahing wlwn ttte
oldeat in tn in tha party—« man Iwtween
To and mi year* of agf—aald:
"Talking about hunting, yoa onght to
■re the kind of hunting w# ha I arnnd
hare when I w»i a laiy."
"Waa It rery giaair aake«l tlia gr<«-er.
to draw him out.

RIVALRY FOR OFFICE.

ip|>lt<«-

——

|

—

"Well, Hot at* gtaal
think," rej>lie»| the old

a«

might
apttting

y«M>

man,

playfully at the redh«t "tore, "lieraoaa
tl»w game waa ao thick that you didn't
hare to hunt for It. It waa a romnmn
thing to wake up in tha ui<-ruing and •«*
a black la-ar anting tn tl»e garb u |«*th

eating g<aiaelierrta«,if you didn't hap[»u
Ndiietiinea
to ahnt the gate at night

rr*>THA«ncR (IK'KRU.

1 J.

nr»«a aaii|#." i-oarlnilnl th*
r^>T*l. "it u * aatlafartlon to ka
wa hav» tliM tiiu-at puatal ayat*m

■*

in

that
tb«

world."
I ktufM.
T«MlJ
If you want to m<m • moat wun<Wfal
part <>f tb* k'r» »t ffownnrtit m* bin#.
jr..« abouM »t. |i into lilt* Mfttrw uf Mr.
Maiwrll, tli* fiiurllitiMtiUnt (aiatmaatrr
rf»-h»-r*l Tb<-r» »n> not muiv >un« of
activity Mf»i Urif* tiuinU r uf «•
aiunal atvl ntitrr rallrra. In fa«*t. th»
otflc* ia a* qttirt aa a rhurrb. Hut IIm

we didn't
an to go out In the davtuae
when there Waa Work to lv done, and
then We pur|aiae|y left the gateo|*n Oil
ni a>nllght nightato let tlte laar« In. We
could ait up atair* in tlie w indow and
give them both lain>la. 1 hava freqnrntly ahot 10or I.' I<ean in uwuliht,"
"What did you do with tb«urf aaard

Il»« |ffm I'f,

"(.'•r.1 thrln f"»r frfttlll»r lll«>atly." I*pltr«l Dm oM iiiaii m m* took a fp»li

h* W of tOltaCfil, "alt.i Illicit I) fbu trf
lihirr
Km*/ utakr, t.»», aft*r tltry an*
Wlwn aba faintnl, 11 arrinl Ikt into
i
mcfl) rnt np tnl pl<>w»*l nml* r lint
brr r»'Ui. locked tliat |«ir • f baudruff*
tli* l- *r« wt-n> no thicker titan th» il«*r.
1
mi brr mft, pr*ttjr wruu ami »rcurad
1 r*ni*nil»r on<* whro 1 v« cr<«»ittj(
r»*t
Tba
l-hiul
ma.
you wh«rU ar»* lu motion, mi l th»> wrll oil**! tli**
tba door
up at A'Uut* II>«.k oo* >l*rk
»h»
wtll
know. Whrn Port in recover*.
irmllottiif u tn »ffa.ljr upr ration. Kvrry »ulit tlut I fell hr*.| o?rr b««Uotrr*
tail ua more whuh will tlwnbtlnM »np- •Uy about • I.unlr»->1 t.m. UI b«*a<l* drop •Wr that «u taking »
nap after a lug
|4y all tn* miMimf dvtaila. A t+rrtbla Into tba t«*k«-t m 4 rmult i>f tba calm, ilrtnk of W4trr. lint that «ai ti<>thinK'
•tory, ta It not? No *tr*n«fr, though, uullff of f*-t mmy iu which (irorral wlirit tltry w*-r** mi thick that wr l.a<l Ui
than many a wild talaof the aouth—tha Maiwrll takaa up on* Ur*« IxirulUaf
kitp >l.*» to fright*n tli* tu Into tit**
land of louiaiuo and reTcugr. Hut how paj»-ra aftrr another, louka th. in orer W<«*U. On* mail «b<l«u irrttjrwrll
weary you ar«! Coma, I itulat you aii l finally aiitna bia nam*. Ti.
• •IT lut<l Mini** in n h-.itn>la titling <tr*><tr><I
•hall go iu and n«t. iK u't worry about dn apitailofi* am of lUpuMi'-an fourth Ilt*< firl<l* Ilk*- tear** r>>wt. That * th*
I'ortia. Htm will liva. TImwi ttnidi did rlaaa (■•tiuaatrr*. who uf nmr* *f» au<- rraaotl thr limiting Wii* IM g««l. Kvrtt
For about right lit** honmU Kid hi lir*-l "f »•« ing >U* r
not aan-fvd iu killing her, and tha («»l cp»iI<«I by IViuxr »t«
i »«■! will n-aiora her to her IiuiUukI and
month* tbia liaa lin-n going on. an<l In Hint thry <li lit't |«y any attmtin to
rhild."
Hut tun*
lUpublnau j««tinaatrr» Ibrtn, *n>l *o thry t**arar wnrthlrM.
A* w« r»"»« to return loth* hou*a Jaka, liar* (Clrvn way tu tueu of tlw utlwf |<o- Vi lli*>11 Wat mi I'i 111BWid that 4 man
tha
path iiiical faith.
tha oti rwr, HUM running up
tttulJ it*»t rat Mtlt|urk with >ut l-iiirftwitfroin tha awauip. Ha waa grealljr riRivalry fat a 1'alljr I'tara
•lilrrvil litgli Inlirij. lint when wr wantnl
Cited.
Tb#«ar p>atma*ter« ar* th* tm-n who »tiiM* iUr »port «t* wuoM gi Hulling
Sir. Mr. IUyo»<>nd." harried, waving arTTr tn tbr •niall**r • ftl
uf th* ruun f<>r lilii*-fiah.**
*
>
*
bia liat a« I if <-atu* on. what do)ou
Hut tl»rrr are oo blu*(Uh In fr*»h
try. Tli^tr «alan« » rang* from |l t fro
n«»wJ"
baa
tbiuk
hap|rnn|
"Ar» yvU
An »>'U aa ap>»tiiia«Wa salary Water," ulwrr*rt| tit* |fT<* »T
a > »-*r
tell
don't
inayoubatra
"For tfad'aaaka.
r*a* bea f |,<m) hU oflu* btcMMa pr*«l►in* jtdo ilnlii t **•*■ your ti-lt thn-ugh
Manshouted
lat tnat rr*-«lur»«ai.ap*r*
•Initial—that U, It la flllwl by <lir*<'t apblur •pM'taL-ltwf*
ru a angrily.
"hurt*," r*pllf»l thr u|i| titan, with rut
(■•intuimt uf tb* pr*ai<Ient, "by an<l
and
tha
lint
in
n
"No, Do, Mr. hbr'sfaat
with tfca aJvk-a ainb cuaarnt uf th#
phaaia.
(leorgw oo guard, but tba old woman, at*." It ia aignificant uf tb# magnitude
"Hut bow do you at count fur th» blnrux. ta sUHia ilrad."
•n<l ra|«il growth of thia country that flabf aakril tli* grocer
•*l>eudr* wa rm*l.
alxxit uocv • wwk miik fourth rl%M
"I can I a- Mil f r thru." taj.llhr |.|
"Yea. lying therv on bar thn>nad*ad. puatofflc* g*ta «v#r th* fWi limit an<l l»»- man. "any iimr* than I can aco.qnt fur
An awful sight. sir. IK> you know I'm iiwm prmi l« ntial. A go«»l many poat- a ahower of fp-gv I *l*>n't try toaccunt
thinking tin* suake »h* w« paying with uiaatars In tbla country g*t only f I,
fur anything lit lltat lin** Im'Mw II It
aha haa
may bava bitten brr. Anyway
or fl a yaar comj» -uaaUon. Th*y ara, a*
iuy*tmou« anil brjron*! ut*. hut 1 caught
tlia lalougaL"
ami I
gotta to tha devil, wliera
a rub*, llttU ii*ighborbm>>l ofllnt krpt m
lilnrfi*li in th* IMawar# in
ita<l a watrr *|<aiitrl train><| to go out
pnvatM bouara out In tbacuuutry.
I to ■■ uurrucKUj
Itaitral Maiwvll t*lla your corr* 4i111 hrtQtf In lobatrra. and 1 gur«* I
■l«>n<l*nt that tbw av»ra^« uf pmtiuaa- know what I'm talking ahontT
t«ra'aalarint tn tba UntU«l Matian n»t
Tttr KTn*r, arring h** «t< uia*l. |«t« i*
Mr*. Rmimi'i W*i«r € —>»».
• y«ar.
Y«t, aa rrvry ti**«l htm with a cigar, ami th* ol*l ittan
ratio jourualiat. Sirs. Horn* utrr |)ui ur
Tbr
»ii# know#, tba rivalry fur th«<*c "ffl. •••
Wuoiik wirrtl othrr
•Uip|**l talking ami «rt al» ut to bavr*
Dry, baa
article*. « watrr c»a4rr whti h d'»* Dot ia ju*t aa krrn aa fur tb« biiftr»*at plum in (uul ..1.1 fa*ttl«'i)r*l •took*
Iblrrtl Mas>
K K Ummiici
M|air« lev. It ia a rutrrtil rwptacle, th« Ktft of tba pr*ai<lmt.
aattlr>l
of cellular brickware. manufactured of wrll outflit tu knuw, for b« baa
tu tb« laat fight
fork.
Hotel l.lfe la
(lay, aawdnat and aaheatua fila r. In 4U.UU0 uf tbrwa fl|(bta
At on«* of the up town b< >t«*U m delightthe priNVM the aawiliut ia kmnl <iQt, UKHi tba.
The avra*:** fiiiiuloT «f applicant* I-r fully homelike touch la ki«hi to life
baring lb* product cellular. or
to about 10. nO'l ttiM niiinl»*r
be
•
to
within i?« wall* by the privilege, wheti
watrr
with
the
|a«t4>fti(-»
The receptacle,
would like the appointin*-ut. de«ir«d. of haribK tbec«»ffet« follow admkr|i| mail within. »tan<la In • tray of •f iu*n who
deeirve <>u r*i<>rd. I* in*
parly into tln> reception r«>iu. In
galvaniaed iron, wbirh bolda watrr to* but do Hut iNit their
Nome of tins l»itt*r* «t
(MtrtiraUr ;«rlor, which t« full t-f
drpthof two or three inchre. Hy rvaaon much ifl>a?*r. the
department are <<». r iix'k» and embraaur»-«. lar*-- and auiall,
ft* lite known to
ot tba porueity of theciailrr ami the force
iffirM that do not |«y iuon» tluu #."*•> or o> accomtn<aUte groti|« of v.»rloua elw,
of capillary attraction, the watrr in
it to a caw* of rivalry
til* tJUalUt litIt I* IJUlt* rollllUoll t<*
the tray conatantly rtar* through tba |IW i fwr. Often
hrlwwn itorrkw|irri who want the (J
llf Uble U)J 'Ulhtv *n ke bH out Ufuf*
t llnlar walla of the teceptacle, and la
Thet<<n*-d
vantage of having tb« puetuflke in tbrir •eeeral different company-*
aa conatantly evaporated—thereby kwp<
lUhta and nrate of luaunoua ■ u*hioaa
in«( tba watrr inaidr aa cool aa it ia oea- aatabltohmenta.
A V»**r Cm*.
make It vitrrni*-!) eaay to dawdle lu-lefi
ally drawn frvtn a wrll or aprlng. —Dm*
Thaw poatoOca fiichta «h*»w np a
nitely otrr tbi* Anal coura*. and the
vrr Letter.
1*«1 of human natun*. ami •*«»«• «>f it m>t gr»u|« diMolre alowly and with evident
Tke >■>!»«» «a4 Mm rtrat*.
of tba brat a*«rt. Krnator Umv of Uutu reluctance, to keep eVruing HH'KfAlrxandrr tbeOreat waa a boat topaaa taiiM* atroaa • <ju**r cma* of thto kin l a Inetita.
Turkuh coffin U uft»n " rn'l In o>ld
•rntroce of death on a noted piratr, bat
f*w days ago. II** a*nt to 0*n*-r»l Maiprevtoaaly naked blu. Wby doat tboq wall m-utuiuemlation f<*r »i trUin iiuii little oriental cw pa art in atandariia. quite
for appointment to an ofltcv In hla atatr. Ilk* tiny *nn t*u|«, iikI the rwjuuitea of
trouble tba aeaaf"
l» piping hot and of a
••Why," rrjoinrd tba rorrr boldly, U«*neral llaiwvll wnt berk word tltat thia
"doat tboa trouble tba whole wnrld? I, thto waa all right, ricej* tliat Nenator ■iit<«>th, cream v tlikkn«-aa—are m>m
rnlaaed here.—X*w Yofk Tim»».
with one ahlp. KU in <|neat of aolitary ad- Jlrti« waa ilimlr <*n record aa r**»*n
renter* and am therefore called piiata. ■nending amKb*-r loan for tlx* earn*' of>!■■< ll-ih Ma^*.
Tboa, with n great army, warreat agalnat float If there to auything the bu«iiMMe
Mr». Cobb, tb* (laughf*r of tb* Rer.
nationa and therefore art called em* Uka Mr. Ilrtrv* |>rt«l«-w hliuaelf on. it U
U V. Elliott, an.l a ».n of Edward El
com
peror. Kir, there ia no differenoa be- that ha tlur n<-t iiukt thto bluud«r,
hi* l»r»>th*r. w^. one <la> dining
liutt,
Mttun
mora
of
car»lf<M
ineana
with
naiue
and
the
na
bat
in
boo
aooiu<i
twixt
Ho Iw iu*rrb«-U with tb* e*lel»rat«*l Iliahop Wil*>n of
and ivpreM-ntatiree.
doing miachief."
w !».*•• aaying* u»ed i"luUntly
Alexander, to far from being dia- atraitfbt to the |aa|u0r( d*-|«artm*ut. Calcutta,
The Uahop wrtit up to
waa a big buixlle of tu Id* quoted.
fan
plraaed with the freedom of tha culprit, Th* n*. ctnorenough,the
ruing
poetoflbx ln«|U*«- tb* former an«l Mid: "Y«mr father wrote
papers
waa ao impraaaed with the forre of hia
r« nop with r*»l tape and Imlried vt a irrwat wora ou the At»« alyp***. 1
appro! that ha diamiaaed him unpon- ttoatied
briefed on tlx* lark. (>na <>f iWm in- gratalat* you <xi brin« the lUnfhtn of
labed.—Hala'a Journal.
d* ir* waa. "lndi»r»*l by Nrnator Urice." anch a man?" Then turning to bia other
Tliat aerta-d to aettle It. ami tl»* caar gueat be aaM. "And yoar father f«.rU-r*
H*w V*v* Wmmmm iMMtk
aeriiwd bopeleaa wu*-n tha |<a* kft wai to writ* nbont the A|««aU|«e -« viae
Wffr
Doliilnatad
woiiHti
Etgbty-Ova
tient!«•*..man.
far arbuul commlaai<«M>r In lb* liltcu- opriiMl ami a latter foam! therein with for b*aranc»r—London
the unativ'a signature.
Tm in Nrw Yurk awl funr wrtm »lactDae*.
Ilillhl
fmt
"Hold on a luinut*!" exclaimed tba
ad. Tb« Kr|mhli« ana mitulnatrd right,
<• what I hare aigncd
Duy-M]f tooth acbea. and inauiina Mid
lb* Damorrata 10, tba PrnhlbHlonlata •raator. "Let'a
I ahould eotu* here aud let you look at it
41, tba IVople'a Party 41 and tba Po- my mum* to."
It moat rotua oat
D*ntlat—>1 «e.
And In a eecoml ha turned to the
litical Equality party I. Tba Hat of
fourth assistant |»»tmaat«*r general ami Won't take bat a minute. Now b* a
wnoirn rutnralaaloaan la inrrraaad by
•bowed Ltiu the following llnea in tba fcrara Uttla man, and I'll
uottnrrr laat v«r.
Doy ihaatily hacking offy— Mamma
letter:
A yuan* man admtlaad for a w Ifa,and
"Yoor request that I Indorse jrou foi didn't aay I ahould let you poll it; ah*
bia a later anawrrrrd tba idmtbMaNti tba poatnAce at
recsired. I cannot only Mid I ahould Ut you look at it—
tnd tba young man tbinka tbrra la no consistently do to, for I am on record in Ooul Newa.
Iain In adrartlavmanta. and tba old pao- faror of another man."
IMyfatllr la H l|k UK
think It la prvtty bard to ban two
From the word "cannot" tho Cial a/1
"ThU coupon," Mid Old Italliaii, *ola In oca family.
labia had been clumsily erase 1 by a
on* from a
to
knife, while tba phrasa "on rsrord" had arvetically trying withclip
a doll pair of
bnod
It vm an old bacbtlor who aald tbat
use of knife and |« Iwn chau|td to government
by
•ciaaora, "M what might ba called a
ba narar r*«d tba woanan'a oovnar In bla Nad "aot recorded."
war off lor ranaa*.' —C'hieafo Tribpapar, although ba waa irmrlking at a
Um ip

lll«lf.

know, ud In nklitloa to ber i-ouvent
facilities had ifi>vrnm—and uuilm
•t home. Nothing would do bat that
Hidoate, 'my hid/ alie umO lo mil her.
mast lw»rr the** advantages toa"
"Yw." 1 Mid. interrupting him, "I
remember, abe u*«l to i|*»k of a pretty
alave Kirl to wboui lb* wu greatly attarbed, bat 1 had forgotten U»e name."
"Ho Hldonie «u taught tuatic and
language and dancing and painting,
Hhe came to be alui<»t aa arcouipllahed
l*ortia tang divinely,
a* ber miatrra*.
bat Htdoni* bad no *uk». You under•tand now wbjr the latter would not
dug for u*. Dot OM tiling ah« coald
WTrt aniaire, and that waa Portia*
lovely and amiable disposition. from
ber cnul* mother Htdooie liad Inherited
vanity, lor* of drm and a fiery temper.
8be waa mi petted and favorrd by Portia
that the came to look a|un herself m a
lady and to take uo the air* of ooe. The
Marchmoat plantation joined tny uncle'*,
and it wm eaay to aee that Jennyu and
I\jrtia wee* boy and girl lover*. Bat
Hidoaie'* face alwaya grow dark wbaa
the aaw then together. I aaed to tauat
her with being jealoo* of IHirtU, never
dreaatlag how cluaely I hit her. I left
ham* several year* before Portia waa
married and cannot apeak definitely of
the events of the time. However, Portia
in prison. Let tba law deal with
■aed to wrtla me oftaa and tell me maay
I cried excitedly.
detail* of bar dally life. J net before the
"Let the law daal with bast Why,
wwilling there waa a great hoe ami cry.
Id—li had nui away, ih* wa* hualad

Cher

{

"Now, lUiQl Ihia old nlKKrr, J«-t*b*l,

bouw without Iuy knowlrdga. 1 waa
ontiU«*iit »bi* would try ami waitnl for
that attrtn|>t which tin kn«»w waa

Iirieateaa

iafMill

I

Kip bar* of tftntl jwn which I cannot
flit. hh* wm arm In viriiiQ* rtliH, but
tlwgjri *«ca|»d apprehension. What
brr |if« wm .luring thla partM no* can
only MirniU*.

<

—

>

high aii*1 low. • big raward offrml for
bn captura ami March iuad* rtrrywbrfr, all In lio purjioa*. Tin rr la a

mo.

MA »l»T»r I whiwd, "»tUrt! Dot tha
llknw* to iVrtlaT
"Ah. jrr*.M Mid Mtnhc* sadly, "that
likonoaa t«» Portia bmka my aunt'a br*rt.
I wiah you 0.1111 ha*o known Pi>rtia's

faara Mmm.

a

rara will am i»l ibaa.
M «IM *a|»la»>a

TW latla*
l.nnr I*

■

ODONTUNDBR

|im,

^Matn >aia»l, with bat

"Why—why"
"Shall I t. II

mimisib.

a nuirr r « un.

•••

n»«* horriMo truth

ltM.1

CIIArTER XVI.

TMr fana* lay aVW by al-la, IWH» larfa aal

ttr<

|

um, kf AmrWu hw A«iil»

Hat rain I IIIU, by |1iIm nMMUat baal.
I*immM>I |»ai. la i|il>» Iba la«f»«'>|ranl

|

■

|Okrrri(kl.

*•» VM lit# Mb laa|-t-r»vrtaW.
Mm It* m*M Ml rr-M U» #IWIwl halt.
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a «aal«i |>n*kW( WKka a it I ■
>4kia * fc.~4 It ■
|>ra rr awwttag T • r. ■■
•
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ATWOOD A FORBKM,
MNan m4 CNfritMn.
M
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A
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K

•
< !■ w«—
«n. «'»'•
If r**-)
T»*f if
I «i
41J» a• y*+r
*
■»■>».
'W»»T«r <lNli f»h» «« «M
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•
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klakall M, W 14a, aarti
fall ■ ■ I*, toll A H

H
K
l< t H
Mianki mm w
a> r a
HaK. at
IM Mai
Wat k ktel«U Kr ttrf ( <trpa
U
IMN TtaraOar waaHgi al mA Mrik, I*
A K ll*U.ti:»
« <4 I >Mm< VrtHWi tar anla «n»l
•■4 iMItt rr* Hi rtralac* >'f M(k Mlk at
Nrla|.||l. I R. IUI>
!•!.
Hn»<fc I ••!*».
ti
«ni
\
I
r
I X llall Ir4 k»l iklnl hWlf
■Ml* M<>
n*aM|« «l tart ■MAUI.

•MuLK i»rii«.
Mb* *f lk* IibmiM »i» h1.f r«r» fcr
to Mltol < to Ik —wihtfi mt fatoM
KMuttf
to
toM
(to*! —
■ >111 «f af «aillMW tot*
la tto l««M;
«b« M tto toltowtof
t.»oi
l>m
V aU IVit,
n.rtBf. \H%4 Mm**.
|>r«| Mi*»
V.r»«»
tlfMI'to. INMtoMto
R*ttoal,
A r U«K ll
fl)l>»l|,

•Ja TtoTTll
•ImV

m« ai»«

N)^

«toM

A4al*l4nti« a to*
'iinwn rw»u mmmam < —m* |
«•*
Out |v
HiMta A tor k mt I:
!•!«•« Vw| Ik •• HW
» • **>!

)>i*M

HtNC AND TMIM.
Another hunt fo« « »|.» KUM'a trr*v
UM Is "wt," tkW 11Mr IN Nwti V*<U.
A«v»riilh( [« Ibr rr|«ifl«, Ihrrr I* will*owl J'xtM * Ur|* •wihinI «■! krtnl
viml at
lr**Hr* il <tok UUixi.
nrr If, *B»I
t*H|)U hi?* I«t# m »«lr to
•cieral Ktrn hate Uen on ihr rafgrtt
ril(* of •ul.lm •nlth. • fwn ««r
loHJrnl ha* nrttrtwl th«t ha« put a
Now •* thai I i**
%lo|> to thr h«iinr«i
what a» ifeaflMA
Thr morr thai ll«««IUo hlwadrr,
light,
rathrr arrtr* n| hlurtdrra,
ikw* thr wh»lr thing
thr UHif»
woeami
thr
|i«4
Kim
•u|«fa*lrr«
*11
ihi|rr« u| )imm rknfUmi nrarlr
•Unit that hr m«tlr a awtair an.I «m•tef>|*d ilia authority la thr mailrrtl
IVp «*l ifftir ha* «hmr a (rr«t mrk
Idol-autaahing. a»l ha* brought aMTow
U> thr hrart* of man* who *uj'|»»*r»l that
«.n«»rr I Irtrlaud ivaM makr ««• mla>
Uh».
or

I of
t^wrrn l.Ultiokalanl ha* >lr*|iatn
regaining hrr throitr by thr go**! i»ltU>r«
of (imurl |r«rl«ml, ami I* fr|«»ftr*| a*
•InKIIIII thr l tllnl MiIn for hrr
dantagr and loaa. A* thr onl> court In

hk'h *hr umlil <|o that would hr a
»ourt rataMUhrd for thr |<«r|«Mr, It la
pnibthk that upon matur*- drllhrratton
•hr will o»«*k|rr thr |ifin|nt* hinll;
•ndttMl to atrrul thr wvraaarr ilmr.
trmthW and drlar.
•

Two atatr arnatra irr trrlR( turtiM
Hir KrNrw Jrrwt ik)r t»* »i«lr.
l>«Mkan« had thr *rnatr b» a narrow
iiur(li), and thr I•ruiot-rai a at tr ni(>tr<l to
la
|>rr«rnt thrib frost or(aiiijln| It. It
thr frr<|uri)«) of iwih atatr atraU la thr
laat frw ir»r* that ««*tllK< Makra oar
altooat •|ttr*tkm whrthrr wr arr aftrr all
fallj «j«atifk*i for a r*-|>uhlk-an form <>f
K<>«rrnmrnt
la

THl MOST important state Nl*S
BniKfLV TOCO
hon*o Tlhbetta of «*t'* l*land w
f«ta!l» Injur ml Iur«.U* nifht by being
iM thlir ii«*lin|.
fun tat" b*

\)|

M

bur

i>(

lltddrford. IT
lbur«»I«U
a

old. w*a tritUalh injur*%l
run into by
<Ut nl<ht bv
»

From the many klad word* uf ippnu•I coming from I ha [trmirrtl'i •imr-
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wH.,hM..n>r «
MHW..1M I Un k Itri J II fc»l»*t«. I^4.«r

l'rva<kla« arr*W. M» w 4. «
ui I.>mim
ii i« «
:
!>*»•»
Ta~u.
M..1IM rrttejr.T »r. •

mmTn.

..

Al^-'l Jt
IVaar arml m» Art IwtlN, No*. J and
.1. No. I arrived and an mjr much
(llnwd •till ikf HIM.

llirtKIMTINt.

r * *

N^l'M H *.c,u

fc»ralH* mm m» WM» fell wn. at
Hall
Hr««lll MNlM af ll*fa»»l
*•»«
l»i«>. W IV la *»—•* IIAll.
WittrWIiititlllM. I»«In*M Iwoactl. H.
| « V
htny riralag, «* «■» ilWf fall
Kit**. fc«>.(Tl«|»HW». I* IjM
•MlUUim *il«rlM»if»l»|.
I li u r^lmUi MHI»| la I'M r»IWw«
llail. n»n Taa» >ai I «.«!•»#
WIMay l*»«f
It. nil Ii i*M IrlkHM' IUU. —mm I
■Ml
■*«•!*
..I
MrH
I
>
iVUi
kxtrtk
tmlir
ami
la llatoa«a« III- k.
K
r
Kr««U«
r<Mi llMr*Ul lml«|. I'
H, k■ «»• *»ii
IHH4M, >• II. mmm* IMH l>*toy «»l a«.k

«

aleigh VM»

to

lil|h

Ml** ««««•(i.

fhrt trr •oatlofi Wt |»rHtv network of ftrvum*tantlal evince about •
l«*rtJ •u«prvU*tl of burglarumf the I 4*1
\ew|->rt |>H| ultl«».

A >uu»g man lo IV mil «•»■»•* • .«unt»
II* u
• utnl |X'<» In utr ;««r «>n runt.
IVf» mn br
now without
dollar.
moral in thi* Incident.

Verjr re*nrctfally,
It. I. Min iiu.

Hot tii nitiUL, Ml.. Jan. l«, 1*M.
Otf»r4 Itrmumtl:
I mrltfil Portfolio No. I, a rut waa
I
\rt\ inu.h pleated with It ; think It la
I'War find rarl««Nl ( nu|mn No.
line
1 ami trn cent* fin INtrtfoIko No. 1.

Your* trwljr,
Mim A. M. Kinti.
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Ham

Rim*

Daiiimir, J»o. 17, l«W.
Jt t\>rbtt;
V'un,
a»|. MMto to*
m. »t V-WaMtoftaa II..I U
I ha*e m*ltnl No*. I aid S. for
wr.*>l a«H| f.Mirth »rtia» r»»alaj» •! mrk
Think they are
which accept thank*.
m
Nm> la yn»r llail toirl frtdaj
hi
|l. f. MkKHIl l
*rrjr nice.
nnla| la Mil auMk
17V Ohio Stmt, llangor.
f <i. ii I HiH< Ik* II aa l Mk Tk«ir»lai
nmlrg- T aarh ».w>ik la K|*r«ua Mall
> •!««
I" • f II
••'Ufi aim «wy «4krr

at
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W e.|

•iprti*l»r

I

Long and Short of It

Tic

remaining

Ikr» ka«*. aaalM'l Um a|a*
Ulll. A » IIJMI*.
A In* may—altaM
Ai.nnirr i». rAim.

lliriiRll.M

fW tV world.

people.

know Ihrm.
"IV World ind lU IVopk by Sunlight lia* advanced new Id rat regarding
• <>« <«ii an

do not prof«»*+ tu takr
hiIr
actual trip around Ih* anrld,
we

d<> pro|«»*e to |>rr«rnt by photograph
auch a w Mr knowIrdgr of all thai la Intrrratlng, wonderful and Inspiring Id tV
or

atudylng b)
hating urn the

world that It U well worth
whether

one,

rwjr

|dacra represented

»r

fur rwv

not.

ofJrrrd la an aixuralr
of i photograph I «krn

re-

lira

*4rnr or

production

Idraa

faithful

tlir apot and gl»ea

on

i"oa-

ceriilng r*rrj country tltllrd.
•IV World and lla IVople by f*unllghf tvroprlaea
A niagnlltcent art gallery.
A rot

koowfolge.

I road to

a

A trl|) around the world.
A |«er*onal acquaintance with fatnou*

people.
And
A

on

tV whole,

meat.
i*

winter'a entertain*

plewaant

nm«t

4

•

w

arm am tin* *iu

hi

WILL lHVYill TIIK

*M»

im.

n»LU»«r-

riioMiNiritc

Taking photograph* at (Vrll Htralta,
Alula.
.Ht earner and Mulr l. lacier.
Totrtn I'olea of Alaaka.

Tki «•*»■ *r rMklaa.
J.*ira»l
»
• '»■»
»»•». ,r-"
"•!»
|-M |*MMtMf.
(.••IlK'lMil
Wall •>» |r»M M«»J- f'f »"•*»•'
MOT
J H «l»u"T A »«».
*. t
I kM

between

Mount Hlnal and Akaha, Arabia.
(•reek ttiurch, Conteot of Kl.

t'atli-

Mount *lnal, Arabia.
hVIkh and Stall, Prtra,
Ilrdouln

BONN,

\u .\r*b**<(w <*aion.
AraMc M* ikh and iHagoman.

<apu«hln Vault, Vienna, Au*trta,

Autlrla.

Kranren*-ltlng, Vienna.
Hall* of the t'orporattou*, llru**elt,
arrk

Nut

wIII

«f

*ojourn In Bel-

gium, Itollvla and Canada.
If y«»u did n<»t grt the portfolio* I, J,
and .1, you ran «e«nire them by bringing
or

•ending

u*

IS cent* apiece without

eon pott.

There *111 be 3»i

portfolios

iiMilalalu( IK |>afr«.

Men

Mr*;
I* rut*. Jaa rn.
UV*«a< ia» |l, •«!.• KUH.irl* J~r*.
•
I mMIi m>I tl
Mr* Hlra» Wllrr
la IHttefcl. Jaa
UkIiImM :• »rar.
la Ma*»a Ja* IV %ar*fc * •)»» »t i«u I
aa-l IS
IWaa u»l Tl
laH<~ktofcl. Jaa la. Mr* >ur) 11»law*
Manlwk.
la K<w1ik«k, Jaa II. Mr*. J**a l *r»r».

In all each

|te«iMK>rmt*a
reader* wIII hate the rare ihince nf *e>
curing th«-*e portfolio* on the following
The
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f-»« »—ik. .* I jrar ..a a tmrm
A'l'lrva* * » HUh**.
M a*rr(ur«l. Mala#
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A |urt» of MatonicotuUllogof II. K.
Ihr
at
ahi*
mUtakr
a
rna>|r
M
Mlrt
s sirarn*. (inml king uf thr (Snnd
Ihrrr
ahotiltl
ll»r|
(tut
llottar,
go
Maj'lr
l-oUgrof Maiu*, lion. A. >. ktmtiall, I*.
Mk»«a
ihri
tiuiiltl
|>mhtblj
t(tlii,
Iloluo'*, Iimi. A.
H\ s,titN.ru, li. W
tar.
Mall-oil alul K. F. Muilli
I ok, ^ II.
I hat > Mi l «III |im# thr tight of »w tUitnl
>t initial ilnj-Ur, No.
.10, at
fit If It luraa In and ynailo not hair It
•*. H.
lliurxlal rirnltif.
IllUigtoe,
alrnlfhltanl at om* hr nrll-flUni ajwa«- ^l«^f«i lii«lalW lh»> oflli'rfa. Ttir|iartjr
atit
aa
It
III tit*
antl
tat-lra. I »r l.'Uhard*
murnr.1 KrMif morning.
•hiiIUi a Kit dollar Irr fur
ton llwr tity
He uii<tor«taii«l ll.«l Simw A \i»«lrr»a
the
elea.
f|tmiD4lli>n of
arr Br^ilktlluf for Ihr |ninlui* of Ihf
I lie o|tt»-rf« t>r Hamlin I ial(t. No .11, •lor* at»i ilm k of fraili madr
of
k of P * ere in *t*l It <1 latt Irulai riru- J I
..r
Hanjrr* or
| < h«i
Mr* Itufu* I'miu* of Turner la vWltlorrThr i»rograni waa
NtHirhtD
tug h« r daughter•.It tut] /. «4. prince.
»»• foll<>«nl
•ml
with
tuu«lr.
•|<rrwi|
K i) Mmiltun of Sweden wa* la Iowa
br
*u|>prr of oiilfrt and taatrjr. during tlx- week «u|>|>l)lug the cltl/rn*
further rnVflff thr »u| |wt thrrr
with rMh ami Manketa.
Urtalowntl. iimI *h«»rt (iim hn were
A. K I rw, ft* put * •hrtlffof Mechanic
iwl
itt«<lr ht Hon. Jam*-* H. Wrlftil
► ill*. *»a In (own the Hr*» of the week
»»a
•
It
Mm J«4n IV
i»n Ihuraday nrilnf, Jan. 1Mb, I[m.
«ol ixvtikm, at>4
bjr Urge Mall Hughe* of Portland, will lecture
malm.
I hu atll kllw
ai I Ik- Mnera llou*e.
IV frnirtb niwlil( u( tbr ><»ulh <>l- Ihlnl lu iik high •« Ihh>| courae of let
•III t«r lirld
font TrnVr»
frout thr flr*l lau It
ture*
►.
•f
Km o ms| will bra»lj»l(lui;
*rll worth our time and money
All lnt«Jab J?, ittr.ll
to itlrtl
m|h| irt <»r\lt«llr latltMl to |» hmnt.
I he \ O. SotM l>ivl«U>n. Nm. It K
!»«*•».
leant* *111 Ira*' the hrk-k
of 1*., I nlform Hank, will (l«r a drill
.»•
M.
r.
^•utli htrta, at I
and hall at K«*t Moneham, Tue*d*r
Ih* Mi</»r«l of J»n. litli an I 1 Ith
rirulhl, Jan. .Mh. Mu»k' hjf Mrarn*
laIhr
mail*- It nwaarT to ptMt|NMir
A Nor*eworthy'* oHMn. A fraud
•tallallon of tli* ofttcra of |'«rU l«f«nc tiui«* la
antlcl|>wled.
ill
hrUI
Ikri
tliu#
whlth
to thr Xh, at
(Imp
"Afflicted
A drama entitled
alt da* IUrrllD(, trftlll a «lli»t»ef to } aiullv" »III In the newr future l«e |>ref«* »a« ihu{«l a* a
• hkh a •mall
*«uUd at the M|m r« l|uu*r by local talent
Ihr <Ut •*• all
hrneltt to thr library.
I he "Flower T"»" and entertainment
thak omM hr i|r«lrr«l, ai*«l a ("mi nmiit^r at < o»»ert llall
Tharaday evening tin
I hr
«rf» la allriiilawf.
of
iuii»u b dh In a *««clal and finangreat
»ft«TUo>>n «a« «|r»i>trU to Ih# ln*ta 1 llltjC cial
|M>lnt of tie*. I he young Udle*
•rriicr. to ahlth thr |Mihltc mrrr la evidently know how to
arrange a liratl«
«r.|»
I
twinc «la** entertainment.
«itr«l. l ot Moirr lit*. K
-rr*
ln«Ull«-U
«*r,
(KM
Ihr Installing offl
W UlUin W. IwoaiMt haa fi«e |u
a* follow*:
Morreater, Ma** to work In a tanner).
H M N D iImmm>»I
lite Norway Grange am talking of
• ». <
Mun
lighting their Hall with electric light*.
I*
a « t ant*
I
ho moved hi* gotol* to
I>
•
»
» 1 •>«. a*ii
I
I%t I*
M. Joho*tw»rjr. \ t., which will f* hi*
Tw»' Iltrn Itrw
>>e preaent.
f
«■"
llMW t»l»'
Presiding l.ld»r J. A. tore* wa*
11 ■■ri » wm
«. r
t*« ■ a a. tarftrw a ll>w« I
(•rvaent at the ijuarterlv meeting held al
> W.r%_ I itr« •• 1
tlte MHbodlal «hurt b Tueaday evening.
iki|«
ff*«, Mr*
•
1'i.tri.t I *• | Mill J
Hilling* at
I «,l litlf lblM»
I
IU the I »|*llet| Iiifurd I * "Ige, No. Iti, I'.
I Ibivlu, I. M « «ftu
\ftrr ihr I ttat ailing wftlt* tin follow, A A M., Moudat evening. Work third
degree followed t»r a banquet In thw hall
nig in'rr»-«tiiif |irogr,ni waa r»-u«|rml
(Mr
linrgf W llolmea, during the |>a*t
I Mwk,
• eelt haa leen
I 11.1m. rw rrtlrtRf Hollo, t h%* M«*rU
|<ei«illarly unfortunate,
II V Tv*M
I
tin
tin I ue*t|«v he fell Into the bruokI M • arti*
4
the day following he gt>t hla right hvnd
llarrt tuiw
V
IVmi.
•••■
i.*»
»i
a v«i Mr»!l»<
ItllM hi the |>lanlng machine and <ut
a I M..r«r
off the end of one linger and lhurad*v
l Mr
lie narrow IV e*t*|«ed aeriou* Injur* h»
IlaiiaItMNtrk* m*~r int l«- br tiro
helng thrown fr« hi a heavily loaded
Ihua rn.hl one team.
iihiixI >ixl u. «a. i artia.
l'aria
>f the (ilnMiil f«lbrflu(« of
Promoted* at < oncert llall Tuesday
ohmU»
tiimfi1, whlib U in
evening *»u|»|«r aa u*ual. Mu*W h)
tk*n, willt a
library to ahbh the* Me*rn* A \or*eworthv * offbeat fa.
t <arntl -Ittr »M*a
*1 lr>(
latrll
W
ha»r
K
|Un lett |a vUltlng In town
Pit lltirtrt with ihr mh UI awl lie ha* ler« away fof several tear*
b»>ki
tbr
of
nlmtll»Ml f--«ture«
£'au£r ujjlit
At the annual meeting of the I nlvert<> t* « (icit iB'fitcriartit ti> thr lirari *all*t aoclety the following offlcera were
itf l'»h« an«1 » k inlt * to )o)a.
elected :
Fr»i.k Kiiu'mII an«l alfr «Uitnl friend a
imm|« I. HmI, M»Wral»r
I Uix ► lb !»•« < trfk
the |»a«t wfrk.
i' North
( tm<< Twl«t. hut A Imhrtk a»l « A
«f iMa
M»i»i r«r«"T*.
>1
Ihr wilur rltaa of ill*

■m«KHk.^r«

U fx «M \.*«
to iMhwi >.4'- »V«ra

»r»r«

mi-ml *alarU» el
t.r%a«a 4*ra ta -t*a *>" "»w

«tetae»ia> aa-i Mark" afWea.i ■«
V. *k. w. i .|IM aa.1 UUel Ttaratar^
I III* T -VaMk l*W«a 1.1 lf> Hm. Ill
<
M ... 11. e»»«i«« >)!»)■ A H

Ouh <

HI ■<

laiTtndUlUwk, Rai

IW
4.a

»

—

'*[*
•»

to mM tto
I Ml Hf"*1

lintM*.

V M \ M -Mrcakif a«m»| Ta—lay malkg
ut Wfciw fa'l ana—
*. ..ai ttw* U.trr rreakar Ma4
II »
IkMf*
aaa\
<«, Tkav*U< tiMlta ml rak
ata|<arM. Ht«t i*l UUH M. ahr r«aala«*
Kail

;«•>!* kilnrti*

»*»•. f»«*

k>« r«i«ti«w

• TkT«l>

flT |1 JB t*r

A kfllTMUli t« v—a U *c*J »l

hhwiiH ■>!

lk« ln4 af *4hMMHM «(Ik* nM> <4
A M(M W. DOR. Um »f PftfK
( mm*. 'Ihi«* I. Wj *»!•« ■■**! •• «W
all >-rf-M«
r >llm«i. Im lk*iM*w»
l»M*«lkilWNW«i(<*li| iUixpI Wt mU
HNWikk MfBMt, 1*4 UWM »|M lw*« Mf
|a*«klMI Ik* MM In
4r«Mib
M**J * lk»«
J.h IM-m

kiiru rwm mmi or 01 m tkavklkr*
nU-LIIH) HOW THKT AM KUOIIIMJ

D!RKCn»*T-

MIKMIT.

MMiniiRai itfiri.
nmnomiMtitrr or o<n»«i» torwrr
hTATK Of NAIXR.

Tub nMIm kmkr «•»»•

OUR EXCURSION.

NORWAY.

SOUTHPARIS.

k*TA»LI«HKI> »m.

.

ItAlT or V IIXK

I'aih. I*n*ail»f In l»(
ari*«r*>l W I Ulan. W avlna
I
I
*u«i.
A H Whna.<>.h m
vvrralli ».a <r >«lh Ikal U«itf Uma r»» lrrr.l m4 nMrlM ar» If M
AI.IOKf* At »TIV
l int aaf. Jm4 luail

|tar»at*r
[IXMIP.H.
lliilil MfumiMl aa-l aiftHol Uh ia#»

11

f
l MfelM)..t>i.
Ma of I ...tali
Ai'g
»*f »rl I aalf. »» .» r*lf» thai a• *IW»a IMr*
|lM MlMltf a«M r»«|wa litrl;
»lv II
r. «■ W—la«M.
if ♦»
r. « * * mimni,
M 14
r» J. r M»tna,
ftl lilM1. r UMiTll.laaM* Allan*;
j.UNii
ALiiitri
r

Ml

1

Aimv.iMk

-r&sr trwiiw

THE OXFUItD HEARS.

The <9«ford Democrat

THK HILL'

THI OOINOA 0¥ TMt WIU IN ALL
MOTIONS Of tHft COUNTY.

iMkia nm.
k#v * rwn|i.r»
rHiwpw(wr
Mil* It. Iwte
l'rr«i king twn »«•*;

RUMFOftD FALLS
M
W'llUf Nilln »u Uinlni for ilrunk««kW|k k**ntn( Vrttra m
«tlt*
m
Ktraltp
»l Ilk
Tfc«f*Uf
•ti»ie««
rtiftf
imi illannlerlv
t a
• «• r «
la»l Sunday
kkMl tim Methodlat |<r*j*r Meeting
I MKI
litftUf
|.i.rr**a*«
I iHitltlilr Nnm toofc blM to
»• ■
l*nrta lu hoarii f.»r 30 dara.
Mmfi* II. lUikrll aim h«« btto la
W iMifml HIIII* haa hreu tiMklng
M
U>«n tHlllac up hU Nuinm her* Ihf
Vr* «»
!•
|*a»l «rrk ktt I huraday (<>i AutMirn.
Mm. M. Ilayilt-u Imi i|iln o|>en*i| hla
»e«lh| >1.1 r\rt v* M* more vlegaul
»
ll.-trl ItumriKHu*
phwtu|ri|>h
or n*»fe ele^mM
unlil
wKrrr h» will gtv*
M
|».,
K.
January
JI
II*
d«n
Hammond,
at.
«*rjr line »orfc
\| ..iYmiMi*
«wk for th* winter. lk» T « ).
«eal t» IhMliw laai
kmtbwif h^r* iIiwmI hu • »»*»
(•rani llarlow of iter CtimforU hilt •Wl<h an.| the Urfrr |«rt of Ibrui »«»
U*t
at
friend*
IVI«
I'lt'i* «talt«*|
ma.ie it
..

\ll <* ilme to «a«lat la mkln( mmi
meet *| the
f,+ m«C<»>■»•» Hf.,
i r.«om at 1 o'vloak
n>..

iftrwoHi.

«~e IX»« «etn Inmate* *t the
||i. three Uteat tddlttona he|n£
ae*r,h ami
1»*» M 'C«. "f NtlW,
>•. Kml
Nile«, Kumfonl
<■
11, at Win. .HI lUia; |(khard
}
«'uelt* |o anlmala. a*
I
>■
f.itlt of iMTWtll of fine.
i«

n

,

of the

n- mi

i'.1,

Itk iui ha*

at

,i|.r«nf»l b* the addition of
I he* are

«

oiu.tjerablr

a

|>»int of foots ami a «aat adCher ahtHlId
|> WltfrMlfMt.
»

a I • 1 r»* lateil. it thrt atfr
l |ire«rtit»*l t>» the «i«a*of
Mo lite a avrk with toot fort ami
Mt'if It tbeir ahadr

ai

|

Kinnlii<|i>n.

Mtl ullom h>« opened dental
IVr
n*»m» »»rr II. L KilW»u «
m» kr lit rtiw •oikiMi, luilnf hail
In
iNillaMI
rt»r )r«n rl|irtirut<* In thr
HitiiuOt
lliMrl ItiimM I* mi« ll|htnl t»T
elwrtrWttjr. H krn lllunliuitnl ihnxi|htor ip|mr«iMt.
•hiI It |irf«riit«
I'he (Md )>lk>wa are to luT« a aerka
Ul)r on I Mil )r|lu««hl|l by
..f
|{<»hln»on mill dowl4r«*l hriiHl
Hn- Irvturr*
lea* he north »«-ur while.
ir» !«• In (iirn In Ihr new hall on < anal
nrtl U»m>.
In
MrtH
l.«>k f«-r the ilair*
I'hr »V|.l |< ||«><aa are to ha** • ilrjrr*
ImJ I'ar.lu • •• «|i|>o|tit«d Ifc-gre*
Maater at Uat meeting.
M«*«ara. >o)ti UHl I uitfortli •>( Nor• at mrtr In town Krtdar,
Jan. llth. In
Uw Interest «.f Norm it Nmnfa llank
J»« l>h Miii|*M>n la getting out timber
prri>arat<>rj to IxiUUInc hrre the «i«tin|
K. t

• »»k

#.

aprlng.

John A. tireet.leaf, of AuNurn. aajra
held at the he eipevta to start In with b«lklln|
mill
">l«vtal
e*etti>)entk»Bi at Kumford I'alli In the
ae»k,
|.,
«a111 prohahly he
rtiitradav aftern>a>aal 1 Hi ami •print- Ilia flrat )oh
ii ,• at
Mr Medfr the o«i|i|f||iii of the aulphlte mill.
alii r*emn( at
M< niiai Mrnln(
rtt««ia to te awlatnl
HIRAM.
Herr* of We« *>umner
M IJe*. J K
Mr Kh»ii Morrill U dinfrroualjr III
J
II. I ittlertel't
t I hur «da» ht Ket
»ith hf«r1 illtnw.
I'rklti rteulag at 7,
: l»r* aul a |Vnd.
Ill* *t.o. lunula M<>rrlll. Ilugera In lit#
lira at the veain, and for <rnthf
U*t «ll<r« Of fUII*«iai|>llt»l>.
*t
rmin,
Jn,
fen
it the rvaJlb|
IV •« h.«iU at K«*t lllram took a vaat the tnlri.
cation thla »r»k ou aivount of *«arlet
fever. It la no* •uhaMing.
TW <rvaalho| (itwl W til lam, Ua
Mra. I ha r lea II. IHvU U i|Hllt III.
••• »nd
iu nuuiMrtif work. »« r'
Kfihralni Hraianrih, ahii ha a Iwrn •>>•
i'« 1 al tb» IUi «U« « hur> h i« Niih
bow at
a tMialuraa Uxtr to Mu-hijjan. U
.bl Ke» M. W. illMkl»T,tlM fu«||<t*
TV t'BlverMlUt .<*«•- ki>mr.
r ih* f*r»
I"he f H|i|<r •Mtu* to h» Mit»Ull|.
«
ii Nbiwl, •* in«IUtl<>n. itlrodnl lu
John I. hik<* lit* I»ra wktlnl a*
Mr Hint k)e♦ • carncat twaa. r«Iraur* jarar.
fin ami JfTtKluo t<* hi* »>«rk tmtt
• Hit tlll/rn* atr mvklnff *«««»« I Bar of
• trrj
«»r, •ii.l hi* iU4iiit#r of
Ih*c»»otl • •alhrf, an«! *o«»l abotiilatf.
«n<l
ri(>(ioa »aa highly rnatxl luulin^ •<■)«! to inak# tltrui warm,
i alxl irj«lru»ti\r, tlhl aaakrotit* nt tultl.
t>t hi* hr«rrr« ID hl< luth and Iit to nulr
| t'
Mia« Kll«« Wilder U % I.It In* friend*
a rrawUbk jrgrr*.
In Portland.
Jamn l» W llder. Jr., la out of health
troth I^WOfWl •UvvriMTtUI
r»...
Mra. H n. U. Uurhank la quite ik'k.
hrarllt *111 hr h*M
meet i lijfa
-t tealrt thla

»j>wy

Hall. l*»rU lltll. i« Tik*.|*i
Mi«« Maml M««t> of
'>» .'( l
«
ommi |M>|*aUr
"f
\
<« rim HktaliU, «aill h» n »t,•
a ataitrut at
Mi*« Ma»«»
">
tKil .>f ifiinri, Hoatun,
lit irvl«iil»m In* llul kuI •
a
ti • • <t*«<4#ai b»i liiw la» |*tt»lktaking ibr |n>|ii»'«
Dk hrat war lu
•lorn.
f \| »a M*><>'» talt nl a «lll tw lu
v"ii!r»| TuratUj etruiuf.
«

\

■

iT-fran.
V

v

km,
\r»*»4

»

■•>

<4a

»-«ta»> aiiurr.
*j..'te«ar
iiiara |k>
IUi>Mta«aal,
at
I M l'tlail|>»« »( T>ar»iat'».
«Uaaa
Vwrv* %««•■•«
■a •• k»
•••■* Irralfwl. I.iilar l>aii>
linl— « wt*y
la>rk«<JaakM,
V
lK- rai4 «l>«a Hn I t»a«g
.»« tawlaa a V|M)
!•(»* HaiM
«r* H r ItaaMwM
HIm Ka><Mr* J M laa-«

i.i

v

l>lt» TKa»»f
I l»r»W tiaa
■.kite Hiirna
LUtta I Dai la.
IWawlalkf

Atra-WI aifcl

"<

><

l.
»

..

V
I.

■

v

M

M

I'lavalal

i-a

»l Mrla

the hrarfll «»f I'aria Hill
V
V'lmiatkKi IS ivuli. « hll'«•
• nta.
lk«>ra n|«« it 7. wtl» at at r HI.
f>

IN

r

VIVOHV 0*

%

v

MAN

iUiLt

■

KI%»

t«f

•

AlHIfT

MUV,

•

WHIT-

HARRISON

<*

loUOWIV.

Till

«ou ri»*«.

MASON
I. I. Ilrao md alfr, lilmer Mllr*.
Mra. AiMImmi ll"ta. Mra. J. II. IU*n.
J < K«-tii and Mra ||«|«hlnM« art all
• it k » nh the |'in allln( illt«nr.
Mr*. J. I' lirali, ttho hit Irrn alt k
Mr*.
a lon< time, |>a*«r«| a«a« llie l.%tli
IU it aaai aonian re*|»itrd and loved
I t all.
h»il n.> r»>• in»a I►«• f koala of
*ttll t» gre«ilr ml**#tl,
Mh hv friend* a(>• I l>v tIt* t hiirili. of
ahtth *he a\t i faithful tnrmt«r aft 1
•ih- of the nMwt. "he l«ao>* a hu*h*Q>l.
to lootirn
•or M>n aihl thrve daughter*
••
llrr *£* <* a* r3 yr*ra. * month*,
tn.I |j tUit.
<»et>. II Hiuaihvla »rrr *lt k a|>rll
■•or dav la*t ar»k, l»ut bf rarrf«l nura!n( r<t hi* folk* he t->M ual all right.
Ill* health la mr |«t*»r thla *i Inter.
l!o» (trover ha* rriiirnol tit llethel
nd t'T Mr I'ur-

lllftiHI.

II. K. Mill* U drawing birth.
IU riMiltl Mill* n mtin* at»Nit the

aarne

UPTOK.
Mra. John Akera «>f Krnd ha* hrrn
•(■rinlluf a f-» ilt»* with her mother.
f<ir
• .err* llrook* I* di>lt( ohorra
li i« ami going to *« hool on Ilir hill.
It at
\
Walter K. Mar*ton
•

■

II

1

VI

W alter Klllngwood |a doing <-l»ore«
for K. li Ud».
\ddle ISroon I* Irarhlnj athool on
Kaat Hill.
t»l*u
J. K < on*nl hi* hr»n cutting U-r fur
i.rifttth. Ki*tm*n
on thr
I.Jirum at the meeting h*M|a#
1Mb.
V* 11 «>o s||||iit,|, i« hauling
|Mii>Ur
from lM\itrli| to thr station In thia
II.
with
c*r
«
au<l U
Mr. I.»|>h(iii i« *o that h<- rl Va out

tl«e audden and
K< M'liril, I hat bt
k'U ikalh of <M»r eateeiued
1«lUrrtoio A.
»rr atriklnjglv rt-tfiirnlol «»f the gr^nl
itrulali ind Inlllt <>l «>ur earthly
and lit tl
tr and th« iffUltlt of ilxtlh
•omr.
tw iia w hen Irail
tie •umu*>na
< ainp
Ihla
iletth
hi*
Ih«t
KAST Mf.HU
by
\|**!n>.
of Veiemita k«> l«»al « true and
K \|. Howard h«« hwn to l.iiermorr
in
hful member. and the « -mm unity
•nil taught a cow of W ||. l onint.
he llvtal • «tluni I'll IIll*
II. A. • h«>« l« cutting Icr («.r A. liarh*
»
*(>irtt low.
j lllr bal hr»B iit*rW"l
lu
faithful
Cortland
u«try ami uprgilHun*,
K M. Ihninl ma<lr a trip
I imit, honorable aii.l hij(b-mlt»ded
>>n thr |?th.
and
»ut<,
froai
fn»
in*)ntf•,
HM » ANT'S POND
vnifUrv Id liia >Uilt life. Aa a

|>lat-r

liltiretibe

highly h»0«»fed

Kratik < u*hm*n ha* aolti hi* liter)
an-1 brother h»•table U> A»i*el iMidlfT, and hia Mot k to
ful and true, and at a hu*t*aiid Hm. I
ltn«>k* of Nurtir, who takr*
• •faithful,
alfrttittiMl* aini kind.
Mr. t U'bmaM
»ir\t «r*k.
|MM*r«a|un
«e iWptr
»li
«|e|»l«»f» Ilia
Iln*ik* <>f taking a (ftp totlw \">rtb-Hrat
r »>«ni| of brolhera In (hi*
our
I»)immI
look thr vuuiilrt
ao<!
• < tnf.rted
by the hn|e «n<l a»- H laul|>r(.
tliat * hat la our l<wi la hi*
tt ■. I
ttrook* I* mot lug hi* c,M|da
I tint he Imi nrrleil with him fr«.in
Norway to (hi* plac* and «aill i*»
home "beyond the river" •
llhittuaii h«»u«r.
r«|it thr hltira
r
«lut It a«*ure« hint a never
f \ -ft. II
M
\|i J |
leof eiijttinrot alkl ha|>l>iue«a. •lock la
»
frrblr, and rr|N»rted a*
<(Uitr
*• !.
1 hat »e temter hi* mother
falling. I»r. J. I*. <t*lli*on of Ihtalob
<a "ur •iorerr iimiiatht, and
««• down to mt him la*l wrrk.
f lh> ••• rr*ulitlitii« tie |»re»
>«nnr f.>rtvtUr fou|>lr< attrnded thr
*• t h* m
and furniahe<| thr iij.
t.^ll gl«rti lu connrtilon
ma*<ji*rra<|r
that
I'
'«t f<>r publk alton, al*«>
with thr a**< inblir* lirr* Hrdnraday
Urt.r t-e draped for thirty
rtrnlug. and *11 rr|«irt a good eutertaina|i«<e "f the m«.rj* I* art mrnt.
to*
t
mentor/.
■toliu V |tr»r(«iru'« *|nh>I *hot>. which
•
II w |V'WU«,
| Wtt«iilte«
ha* l«m *hut iluwn f«»r arvrral werfca.
og
I I Miturr.
•tartrtl u|> again I ur*dar.
I l!r«wiuti«**
I I
Ik,
• •rorgrt^. |Vrh«m lw*Ju*t c<>n|ilrtri|
atwrltr wrrk*' trrni of ttlitml, and
• pahalul case.
ar»«»thrr Monday In thr
»a*

iai

•

<mmi

••

>
•

H*M

»-

roronwnccd

AtlverfUer

linner I leveUod had
'hat but for the meddlevia
I
1 •!
reprehensible letter of
>
kvi
Wert. KrllUh minlaler to
• d Nate* in I***. a**uming to In\ •
a* tltl/ena aa tw hon they
'•
»
he I Irvrland. would litle
«
*r.| ihat autumn.
|N»aaihly
>a.ia».ufy would have helleaed
• *
«ei«ably the claim nl|lil
What tlwa?
n i»rfr. tly true.
.1 the RrliUh government
«'- ut to "undo the aruBlf
«.* to the (i'M trlite art up In tlila
UtaiiwM, U Mould have been
"»
'iry'a >tutv to *end an rnvuv
rt
*i- n wuh in*tru«tiona to u«e
ful i:ir^na to restore hi* (rent
frlewl, lirnirrlVwkad to hit
*
If «e
If not. wh* n«»t
litt

•e

■

■

I

I t<> trv to r»at«»r«* l.llluokalanl
V
would u«»t have- |.»*t Iter
•'

e

it*-**,

.<

had

Mevena

why. In Ihr

nnnled

caae

hia

a«i|>(MMed,

Ii't
I.reat Brluia have been
trv to real ore tinner to hta
«l hair be* aua* he »«Mlld not

it h»i| ttikvllle-Mnt minded
^ualneaa^

•t

h

»'

I ** frf Jim of IV«k » l«Utxl
«i*-titallv thol o«ihUt aftrrtwwm.
■'
•
rrtMMi fr.-iu a btnt Itunt at ao■•••I.
UUd ba irrltMl kNV.
I hi* brmb-liMiitui |uu from
hU li»> •»>«• Mak
It
•' » !«• i-MnUm t« tlkr thr ibflU friHIl
1 •
th* hunting wa* uvrr
'•
iu<Ui«f it u •H|>|'»«nl tie |iir|<4
•It'll *»>IUK<ir(*<l Into
>r»t
II*
Hp illnl ImNM|
*
•'» vt l-'< )urt «»f i|f, iDtl lr«ir« a
»If- an.1 bll4.
•*

*1*1

tSTATt

J<>«» r

J N
* r v«ii«
A *

THA*S*C«».

«Toiai.

Rafeiaraa

tiM«ia.
l***!**.
u-n»«.

t~ L M
w r w

NltlL
V R 'ifMMbll V Ur»W»,
cum
Uh ».4UM» «l (t!M to A «•
f ii
••

Ma**-.

■■Ill

rartfeto* rmt**.

«

Uiiwatot II Wi|4m,
*••• In L ». *eftoe.

* 1

* V.

Miurii.
KotaMto M R thlxrlM
kw4aaai« ai to mm.

a <•. W

*4n«i*u

mi*i»ii»c. ft- yiw*.

*

*'•
w»».

in

beM U*t MonA fwblk' inrrtlif
hitlai Ji4 lovaly «mUmt
day nrulRf at UwiM Academy l» Uk«

dtvlded irilnn «hi the •|tir«lluii. thai I
Swnw »U»«ii H Inchoa |« ||m< wood*.
a rfwUM hxhh »hH gvtwI'l Itf lir«»rt hit* |«4 ihelr IWlW
The arveral I'lWlMrw rh«»«i<4«lum*
*•<•«! up
Ihrir
All Om itiiUbk horae Imim in* rn- en at ili»' flr«t meeting rtportdl
l**«
*«*•>! la hauling lumber fmta Um aever- work. A o«l«» of liy-lawra ha<l
drawn up, ami were irrMlfil villi I
•I landing* In the will.
Tho following were
Martha I Howard* arfcnal at bat An- few rhaiilr*.
daw ckxit tu~day ailb a grand riltlbl rkilnl ii trw*lrea of the aaaeclatloo:
A. K. llrrrWk, J. I'. Purlngton, Heir.
lloa.
littm, J. II. (iehrlng, Rtr. Mr.
Th» alck la town a« far u biard from Mr.
.Ionian. Arvher (lr«m, Mr*. I'tlna
ar» gaining *lnwly.
ullte
Old Mother Smith la quit* low and Ihmr, Mr*. John Itillbrook, Mr*.
Maaon an.I Mr*. I.lltlrliala*. At Itw tircaprobably cannot live lon|.
been ralail l»y
Ilay awl old hor**a are plenty and rnt llmr over |I.Vi liaa
•Mh*4-rl|>tlou for Ihla food cau«r.
cIm|i.
The hum in held Ttnir«.tay evening
Many kin dreaaed their *urpla* an
well patrualml nwiklWlni lIn*
young'*tmk rather than winter It.
oat of
of iladnla
The (raiitfr held a labile InaUllatlon largo number
I of officer* laat Tue*>lar. A dinner waa M-hwil with lh* maailM. TV" «|«ir*itoa.
aerved In the Invar hall In about 130 In- Ueaolved. Hut U la right to give money
Ita
vited curat*. A ffond time waa enjoyed to *ln>rl hrf(art, *a> dlarnaaed to
fullest riirnt, the dl*|>ulanta being Kr*d
by all.
Merrill, affirmative and Walter Chandler,
I AST 6HOWNFIIUD
The aadlence *ti relocated
negative.
The circle md at t". II. Kea*ewlen*a a* to lake an aHln* i»*rt In the dUcuaalon,
announced.
There wa* a large Cather- accordingly Ml** Merrlman and Kdwln
ine. Ml or amre; quite a auin waa real- ohrlng |>rraented atmng oolnta for the
Imi
giving of m»ney, ainl Mr. Merrlmm enItertha
Addle Allard h*> rlnaed her achoni forr*4 hi* Ideaa again*! It.
and la at hnme.
W'lley, 11 • •«it Kitai and Mark Allen
A little aurprla* at W. II. Stlcknev'a were ho*en by the ureaMent to d«a kle
It IU the the dU|mlr, the reauit of which »«• a
on the evening of the I*»tli.
The vote of J to I In favor of glvlug.
The
l»th l>irtli'l«\ <>f ** 1111• j•• I oiltlkix't.
ho«i*e had a I'lffi-rent Idea ami tlnllnl
evening |>a**ed oft wry pl«w*antiir.
Among our well preserved old ladle# the i|ue«tlon In the negative, 1.1 to 7.
la Mr*. Tteubeo Satvey, now *», oho The full program for the evening ail a*
•|>ent the day uf the circle mtklnf ralla follow*:
In the fnrr»NiD, awl uklng a il< l(h ride I llua a»k.,
Altr* 4 Namlvrlata
Itanwa J«*o
t liyH "t VrrHan,
oIth Maater Itklltp M*n*fh Id.
1 ( liai«tR| Ja>lfM.
la
very
lira. Ifx-he Ito**, nearly U4,
«. v—<**»"•
cowfnrtahle and bid* fair to •** uaany
iMrmkak*
mora year*.
Alkv I arW
i Km Mail<>n.
Mr*. Mary Kltler. nearly *J, la another I faear,
It.tit.**
I
Frvark.
old
r>
»»r
««r*lr
I
linrttf
aal
active. Intelligent
lady.
IWrtnaWiar
Krrllal*.*.
Mr* M.
iVary, «l, la p***lng the T.
•
I.Uik MmIm.
llaa» *4a,
winter at the t enter with her niece, *
A>l)Mir»arM
Mr* >. II. I Iran.
HARTFORD.
OlxritlD CtNTRL.
o( thr lair
Mr*. AlU-r bat I*,
Th*
ir«ln(«'lrrlr inrrti IhU I < h»rl« l>atl«, U trn ilrk.
VHlVWllll \ Q Main.
Mr*. Win. Ila)for i continue* In trrr
H ill K. Alb*« rltm* hi* **hoo| with
|»M»r Imllh.
•n exhibition KrWUj, the >th.
WVirr hating nultr a |>lra*ant win*>• *"ii IUnnafor«l It mjr ilrk.
ter ao far for a Ivmm r»tl«- adnilnWtraWilli* W«|ii« |« vrrjr much InipmvtHl. Um.
Ilr I* tblr to »«r out again and dul>(
Wr i|o n<>| |>ri>|M»r |«i takr pmplr Into
•oom- builnm.
tIk- I tiManl IV Aaaodttlou *ho*r ..nit
•jUallfli atlon I* a ratrnon* apprtltr. If
WIST SUMMR
Mr IiIoiiim hai dftmiml rtrnthln* oo
Mr*. T. II. l.uot from Iturkftrlil ha* ••umiirr Tlat Iih lmlln( m chain* ami
W.
ti.
Imt
tUltnl
M
fathrr'a,
rpivnlljr
Mill I'ote, *uil thr la.|l« < lut* to furnlth
worth of
UaaUl ■
Itin> with lwml)-fltr
(k«. K. I'uUlfrr rHurnnl from Miov
|>rotl*lon for lite wit* wr will glte lilm
I'buwlU La*t Mlunlai.
•
in.ugh to fi-nl two ordinary u»ru rathi-r
1 oung A Paa-kanl »r» making it- than «rr hint •ulTrr
the
!<-*
lu
fur
to
routing
rang<-mrnt*
|>ut
STOW.
•iimmrr.
Thr wrtihrr I* line and the tMB| |*«v.
I'. M l*H-kinl hi< hrfti tick, but N
|.|r arr liuprotlug It. It W flnr • »r-olng
now ihk< |o lw lu th* •(•nr.
•
to takr thr girl* out
l««rt for tfw
IV I«t on tbr |«idi| hn l«-n dfir»0
Thoae that madlng.
•<> thrr» »rv four
track*.
IIm* •!« k |<ro|.|e an- on thr gain. Thrrr
want to try their rtaer* haae a f»»«l
»rr n<» n»« onr« at thU writing.
hance.
\ll*rt KowW-r of |,otrl| made a flying
IVrly Ailkina, «rlfr ami child arc *to|»trip to thl* | lace.
ping at K. \. Ilarlow
Mr*. < ait In lira Id hat four hoarder*.
I*. ('. X llUhrf ami alfr (aae a r*About 7»» I|m | «<>rk at the mill.
it j'tloii Piur^Ut
earning.
A*hlrt KlltrrM.il ha* a trrt twd l«M'll
rrlatl«e*amt nelgM-ora wrre conllalla
frel
welcomed hv the <|<H tor aril hU alfr to Mi llir aldr of hla Mvk. Thr family
Ito ir new ami t*wutlf>il hom»-; an.I t In * »rrt mu< h alarmed.
Mr*. K. K. tiu|.tIII tlilted her father
ami all thrlr a**l*tanta cannot h» Mlfir 17th. who I* tery *llm.
if|l«ti la courtroua anl * !>• • rfial attrn
Thr mli| Krllow* arr planning on a
Kutrrtalninrnt a-oitlloii to th< lrgate*t*
a* Omm arr to li«tr
r»nnla( U> the La«tr if «»«r* on* m« Inr time the Wh,
t on nay l^ljr an.I
aSomlanth |>ro*M*-<l; ami a <lrIiciou* ii<m|iiDr from thr
It waa altogether an hi >•) iter *u|<|irr.
i-ollatlon airrvnl.
Njojnblr tltue anil a grand auaveaa aa a
OXF0H0
Ul entertainment
l.'rt Mr. I'urlngton ha* got out again
iftrr thr £r||>|>e.
SWtOCN.
Thrrr will hr no amnon at thr t'oitIH«»I, In lUtaton, Jan. II. Mr. Thoma*
church *undat
Maiarll, f -rmcrla of fiarjro, a(nl '•! (rrgalloiial
The ofllttri of tlir IMtUlon of N»m of
IV remain* of Mr.
tear*. * month*
arr a* follow#:
M*iwr|| arrlar*| at hi* |>«rrntal home rrm|«rrau«-r
a r. hivi rr*w.tk.
fuiirral *rrtkr« wrre
on the |:tth anl
a A
rlwfvcr* M. A 111*4*1
Itrkl at th* ln>UM .hi the following M«>nK • rmk f»rn.
a k « K I'arf4l
lo at II o\loak, aftrr alilt h the burial
a llf l|. U|l.l>4l
TIM>
l<~W |i'a«v in th*- f * rat 11 > lot In »l«rn«
a» a > Hairs
M«\wrl| waa thief of
Mr
I'aiiM-trrv
W
fr*>l I'fttlM.
•
»-a
%
Mart
I • 11. e for •••t»ral *r»r« In lU.*to«i an<l hi*
I a ffr-l »» Ith
»i*ltr«l
who
f««» w a* familiar to matiT
o a
Allwfl I'arMI
Ibrrr, t>ut for aoata tlmr he ha* l«m on
I' a I*. Ili>il<t|* Maai'l*.
w»*
In
1
art
retire.)
|Ut
lb«
rngignl
aptvMm- cr•('!*** I*
|»re%alllug.
itlatl<>n* fr«>ni at hit h he ha* rrallreil a
I<la ||*wk>* ha* l<rru trry *Uk. hut I*
u rv *u>Mru
aat
da-alt)
Ill*
inouit*.
Itrgr
{tilling *lowl).
to hi* frlrml*. ha a lug been akk onljr a
.won*
of Trm|«rance hail a;
'I"hr
ahort 11 in**. Th* «ti*r,.r w a* |mrumonla
■MMjurrade •<«l*l.le I hur*da t etenlng.
foKownl tir a h«-m >rrhag> of tin* brain.
A ilratil * will hr |irrariitnt aoon.
•miuTM wooostock.
•till mrvlifil South W«hnIiIin L
hat Of "grim n»"n»trr" i* making a»«l
Itiruwda H|i>n u*.
I). U. |hi« lit* lirrti litlllni hla oM
ttelghNifa i|i<- l««t ft* w dava, and It*" ran
re.t a«»uf»-l that h< haa tin- laatlng avml>*tIt\ <>f tila manr friend* In thla place
In hla gr»-»t t«-rvatement.
I!. I.. < ummlnga la doing an ntfmlir
bvaiiirtt In hla timt-rr lot near l»«kr*

eni|doting '(Ullr

a

large

crww.

Illhrlnlrt ahti iiulr tlir lulni from
Ihe i-rwtrrjr f«-i»«v »t (lit* place will r*»turn the aainr t>rt»n-n now atul aprlng.
Iw alllfimfrr a grr.«t favor ut«on tin
lit lug. and ttooor tdead at the aame
I lintJohn X. Itrown. »»ho »>• reported In
la*t week'a H«| I'arta Iteina aa lw«lli( a
broken leg, la «juite l.«dly Injuria!, hut
wr limitratatid.
hla leg I* i».»t hrokt
NORTH PARIS.
Ma l.lttlehale la i|ul|i> auk.
ine la attending lit r.

11.11. MrAIIUter, I*rank

I»r. MaMeAIIWter

llu<kn*ni are drawing
Mote wood ti« here to |oa«t oil the rara
We uii<ter*Und they
at W e»t I'aria
hate at-"it ••»«ut» corda til htul for
Mr. Tow le of l^ewlaton.
tlie day t<» Iriatall the
»aa
Jan. I I
uffl rtanf Wn| I'aria lir»n|f, hut on
anount of hettt wind mid mlJ we
think there were W *• IIO uniting.
|>e| I.ml. hale |a drawing hlri'li for III*
brother, Marcellua I Ittlehale.
J. F. l.lttlehale la having a large
of hlrhli and other lunibrr
amount
drawn Into hla tard.
Norah Whit0eT la aick.
Nearly t-tery f aiaailjr haa aonte of it•
iiieiutiera oil tlie aUk llat. .Several are
•julte aUk.
Mra. Marblrd haa been <|ulte aUk the
la at two weeka.
W \\. |»unh«m la juat gettlug out
from iiulte a aetere akkneta.
K. II. Andrew* la at home on a vacaan

I

ritrfiHT

hltiuan dWtrivt.
ha*. It llartlnt i* making arrang*II., whrre tion.
iu< nt* to niotr to lUrlln, N.
Fred I Minium la twa) aa la J. F.
btiiiimi.
In
locale
will
hr
< h I Ma packing apple* fur I'. I.. Uarrrtt.
rata not at A. J. Abbott'* laat week
■AST WATtRFORD.
and will meet at aame plm Id two
Mr* Mar* ll'ardwrll |ti*bre, widow wea-ka.
of thr iat•• I >1'Im r Iti.twr, ilinl Jan. I»l,
J. F. I.lit Whale abut down hla mill laat
agrd about *« yrwra. ||rr youngr*t mmi, Krtdat ob aci-ouut of akkneaa with tlie
hontr
hia
n»*.1r
WhuIii*, li«* alway*
mill hantla.
with hrr. Ilrr daughtrr, Mr*. < olumbU
I. II. Ilevk of S»uth H'uudilw-k la on
latr
hrr
hrr
for
thr«»ugh
mrwl
Mlllrtl,
the akk llat.
*hr w a* a prn«ionrr, hrr hii*lllnraa.
bwnd h it lug «r»«l lu Ihr war of 1*11
OENMARK.
J. IV. Athrrtou I* <|ultr ikk with thr
Mr. S. T. Jewett ami daughter, Mra.
gri|»|«e.
t
TlhUtta. ara lilting friend* In t.'ornlih
ihrrr U im> «t hoo| at TYwi|ilr IIIII Ihi* for a few data.
I be t«ach*
of
lllnra*
to
thr
wrrk. owing
Mr. Forreater Jewett of Maocheater,
tr.
N. II.. ipent la*t Sabbath with hla
Portland
in
U
Mra. >u*k t'urumiug*
fathei, Mr. Mete JewHt.
ft»r a wrrk.
Mr. Augmtlne Ingalla la hauling haled
hav from Kail llrowntleld.
GRAFTON.
(t la re|iortrd that the llirtlett Ilouae
|»r. TwiuIkII «u In t»«n jHttrdij will aoon change proprietora.
»r* liutultlii* lh» «iti; tn<>«t of whom
There ale uo new caara of the grippe
piwta|.
and all who have had It ara gaining
n Ih»I f»niiurii«<r<l *<«iu la*t ilumUr.
U at A. K. •lowly.
llartUlt
Mr*.
M*r>
The Saco Water Power Go. la again
drawing the water from l>ong pond,
«■
K#i
I
olehniok
from
turn
arc
t iM-rr
whuh will atop all tlte mllla here.
lt*(. Th»y »r» uiiu| III* t onMr. lieo. W. lint'i ibu|i la now enliiiiKwi Kill*! I'rr»* tixl na |»r«M trout
tirely uaeleaa the water la ao low.
*r«rn lit Blue lout p*r <Ut.
Installation of officer* of Maaonlc
tt> «rr buliif br«utlful •iitfrvnlh«»f I.Mlge took place Wedneaday evening.
rr now after lb* rough blowloff time*
la*t aerk.
HEBRON.
f AST SJMNfcH
Ml»a Kanule Thoni|>«oa of Auburn U
lluiiifU it>DliD«r« to be dull fid 1 attending a few week.* with her *l*ter,
Mr*. I>r. Ikonham.
D* * • I trill* »C»rv».
Mr*. Kllaabeth White of Iloctun ilM
I*h«*h Un* ar» ihoul thf <»nljr ubm
Ih.l MMl«l*lHI«lliaf.
W'nltMiUy at K H. iKHihjm'), «fr«l «i
l|o«»«tr, It I* not *rrjr «t*-klj about Mr*. White ha* IxwrilNt lu Mr. Dunham'a
<Hil» on# il«th ha« ac- fanlli fur imril year*, and h»* been
her# Jml now.
thu«
lone tlmr, *u much a©
wrml In oar laiia«*llate vkialtv
mj feeble fur
au<) thai they «rw unable to |o lo thrlr
far, ao<i thai «•« a ca*a of ol>| *g«
home In Button fur the wtn'er a* lolonf *k kne««
I if. J. H l'i>l>ln«>n ha* hrrn at Ifrbroo t • n l«-. i
IVnple arc getting their Ice.
H-tml dat* attending I patient.
A.U. llowman It iftulii| quite a butlMiltrr K lluMu<u«, who h«* bf»n ab•rnl f«»r **«rral mr* la Washington oeM cutting It with hi* In plough.
now
Mint refmrt th» Ice thin thU ieu<Mi.
u4 «(lwr pUi-n la th* WmI, I*
I
Hurlrt* ire tending out their rata*
•topping a while hrr».
I*
Sumr of them in verv line.
l."» \ II I l«*w rnnf of |lu«klteld
logue*.
John f^ula Child* of faor*l
•upplt Ing iIm* IL*|>(i*t pulpit tempora- That uf
I'ark, X. V aurpa*ae* all other* that
rily.
iIm Mick- we have received. The bknImI little ratIlrarr F. KI|>Uj ha*
Je**«•mlth *hop hrr*. au<l la prepared tu da al o(ue of like A K11» worth of
udne, Horld*. I* a re*t for tired aye*
•hoeing aii<J gvtteraljob aork.
K K. Foyeatlll work* at hla trade at after the gorgeou* plate* la *ome of
them. We are aleaya glad to welcome
hi* *hop.
win'
H. C. Ilmlil la atlll itmnml to All or- theae algu* of coming aprlng. The
I ter I* long hut nut aetere a* last winter.
der* for dowel* at bla mill.
been
lata lumber Only three time* ha* the neruiirjr
| A fea log* ar« being cat
C.
Mm nam with na ao far.
at the aaw will.
W

•

MIXICO.

Maurh-r S. Iluaary I* rutting and haul-

N»me

Villa.

(

•UCKFIILO.
OtXPIILD.
The funeral of Mft. Mnrdork who waa
I*. Drtar »tlll reaaalna it III* National
I If (Ml l|Ulte I fO«ld twilBHI mentioned In ImI nrek'a Im-ala was |>oati«»n«<i] from Saturday |u Sunday, Ih*
lo l liU Iowa.
(Iw bMlm from illh. on a«v«»unt of th* wNMrrlvil of
W> m*M
KrrrUnH llnwr of Norway Ihe |«il lt« brother, Mr. Ilmiinl llolmea of
Indiana, who tn on the war.
vrrk. Manr ll»nki for them.
Samurl llolmea ha a wld hi* farm ami
Kn. W. W. Ilnoper prntM in hrrllml *ermon Hundar, Jan. 14, at the timber lot on North lllll to O. II. Iltrirjr,
lie will I* tier* again Jan. >. Ka«|., and Mnrllt I'araona.
church.
Itwrp II. I udinitn la aerkmaly III
Wr tr««t all * Kir friend* will com*.
Thn l*dle*' Aid HwMr fart n ojrt- with the rhancea agalnat Ida rwomr,
Tht roiallDi on High Wrrrt thaae
l»r *up,»r al lb* reahlenee of Mr*.
KmrrwHi Aidm on Main Wrrti laat line moonlight rvenlnga with the long
All iwiitfd wall double runner a la enjoyed be a large
Thursday rvrali|.
and laillw.
pleated with It. We ho|* more will rr- iiHii|Mai of young mrnUm
dangrroualy
Qm konli, nlioliaa
inriiilirr tlmf iu|i|>rr< In the future.
aa mvt«r<
C^elte a number of runner* have lieen III of pneumonia, la reported
|«r
here the |>a*t week.
The grippe la prevailing In aereral
The whlat iilarer* of IMtfleld go to
Iturafnrd Pall* the coming week to play famlllea through the village.
(land green lUrd wood la aelllng at |1
whlat with the whlat club titer*.
lite uae of
H. II. Kdnard* aod fanill) ha»e gone Ixt cord, and dry for •:l.Aa>
eeerr
lo Soath l'arla to live, Mr. Kdward* coal for fuel baa been Im-rmalng
ahkli
hating accepted the pualtlon of foreman aeaaon fur the pa at ten yeara,
of the machine r»«*n la the *l«d factory aeema atraoga In n wooden rountiy like
H> are mtrrj to lo* thla.
of that place.

MTHIL.

AMOOVIIt.

hla h#»u«#* war
Krmuib «f
Into
•nrkrtl
tooth*|dtk*
vlH«tl at tt'ornrr cl#»«rd abruptly
ll mnniram
iftrr onr artk'i
if *ln tin# !i\ un-lrr thr lu«t notion of
|l#rt llfiiM* of Hartford, alHiliat ju*t
luovtiful Irrm at to** l*o|>Ur
Inard
II..1 |n.trti t.
Mill II**krII lit* brrn •topping a frw
lata wltll lila ntrrr In Mrilnt.
J. U. Ilu//r|| |a |»uttlug In thr foundakm for a largr Ihrry ataMron thr MriTTh*
alilr Ju*t brio* thr toll lirMfi'.
art! thing watil#-d la a good h#«trl.
n»r gr •I'l* a|i|>rara to lir |oa|rig It a
ng whltr birth

from

ICotbury \<>tch, fur

<

l«> !•••

frlii

on our

place.

them from thla
K. Uraut llarlow waa In town Hun-

dav.

F. Putnam haa

».

trip up ciKintrr.
(hir *|mhi| factorte*
present.

returned
are

ROXBURY^

The road*

are

hating

g»«od

nn*

from a

ruuulng

at

and every ow
the road*, la

auy hualnr** on
making the mo*t of hla opportunity.
Farmera are folding more grain than
Our railroad to lluntford
ever before.
Fall* make* price* low, and k»*d* of
fro 1 are golug from the tUtion out Inlo
the mublrj In all dlrectlou*.
John llred'a two children are alck

with whooping cough.
Mr. liray haa finished hi* |mplar joh
and la now drawing four foot *pruce
from the lluuker iwamp.

HUMFOHD
IHairWt No. J cloaed Jan.
I'Mli iftrr a |>rortlablr termof im wrrka,
taught by WHIT. Klllwlt tif Kuutford.
Mr. Klllott U a aim-raaful Inciter having hail n|*rlrntT la dlatrkH iml high
IiunI onlrr and thoroughnraa
k ImniIi,
In atudlea itr prominent charactrrWlU**
( lit* work.
Mrs. I»«vid KlIMt la daugrrou«|jr ill
•>r ijrykfM pntumouu.
Miotic (Im* other III* and all* chlckru
It a
|h>\ haft m«il«> lla a|>|>*aranc« l«» claim
ahire with the real.
Il U almost lni|M»aalt»le In get help lit
<
«l
■II fur tin* aUk here In town.
place f«»r K»fr»l liurara or lu do houaework III faiulllea.
A a« HI earn a liaa aold |«|a gooda to H'.
W. Sunt*. Steven* o|<eua a Morr al
ISumfonl Centre.
Mirrr w III soon bf a change made lu
the |>oa| oilier.
Ilif ai« k are more comfortable at Ihla
In

H«

writing.

SUMNIft.

K. C. and W. K. Ihiakrf arr on the
sick li«t.
U. II. Foster gathered Ihe rfMin on
W K. Ikiakrr'i hwlr I41I Tuesday.
II. A. Hlurfevant U hauling pine luml*r |o Hrat Sumnrr.
K. II. Thompson la hauling lumber to
Kaat Humnrr.
M. K. HiHaon ami A. Kuaaell arr bantI at>ra>b>r
i<< «r
ing Mai from Ibrlr
I'ond to Kaal Humnrr.
Miaa Marllla < ummlnga haa gone to
W rat Sumner.
Ileieklal^ Stetson haa gone to Hartford
ran* for Mra. t yru* Tucker who
l«»

>»••!|»

la vrr) sick.

a

NiWHV.
Il* Mrch bualneaa la giving work to
tfiNNl many lu thla town.
A few morr g<N«| han la arr wanlnl

|ua|

Mowr.

Mra. J. •*. Al|<

a

day

n

haa l»»n

or Iwn.

i|ultr

III for

I.llllr Mlaa I«race M-»«rr haa gone
house lo |»rr ptrtuia In IMIiel. Mw haa
Urn a|o|i|ilng wllh Iter grandparenta In
Xewry allue thr advent of thr lllllr
(•»•>!her, on a<v»uut of luting lirrn eg.
|Mian| |o till* whooping cough.
Me can't aay hut what we have had
|jaa| 1'rlday
|'IH' cold amp Ihla wllilrr.
and Saturday wrrr |>rr|rra,
I hrrr arr no more caaea of thr grlpi**
In town that I hivr hrard of llHMigh
in my ire ailing with cidda.
Mra. X. S. Ilakrr la In |>««or health
!»hr la at pr««ent afflicted with "HW
M«rt of a rheumatic trouhlr.
SROWNFItlO.
ao<l *«turdar were the
niotl uik -oinfoitable il«|t <i( the *ea*on
IV m in I lilrw, the
lo tir out n| door*.
iiwa ftrw and plied In
huff drift* In
•ome place* In t<>«n.
I la)ton spring lit* tbr handaome*!
|. .ir of hot**-* In tow n.
Mr. Thom a a v«»rr ha* • tick horae.
iI•
• nuIIIr of aick peo
I I.'T•• If
|.|e In town with cold*, may lie tlw
I.a*t

Ktkli)

■

grippe.

Mumpaare getting nulte prevalent.

|>ro|ilr

M «rri«*«l. Jan. I«, In I. II. Ilarlow,
I *<|. Mr. \l|>h'<n/o \\ hitman of Mrtiro
m l Ml** I lora A. Ilarlow of |lu« ktl*-KI.

I.iilir*' Hr«ln( t'lrclemet W>lnr«ltf
afternoon and evening with Mr*. i hark*
went who|*»**lKe**en<len.
Idr could It I* *uch a »»U<* place t«i go to
IV IVijuawket tlrvle are tuiw*t with
,\|ra. John t«r*(T«ui Friday evening.
Little |V*rl Llbhjr, only two r»«ri old,
In* committed two verara of "After the
II.II" and alng* the tune correctly and
In rood 11iim*
Kdlth Kwan I* home from Itoatou on a
• hort tl*lt.

Kvrrvbody

LOVILL.
On Friday laal K. W. Stanley, II. K.
h arrlngton, A. .1. haatuian and I'. K.I
(
h«|>tuan, mrtntirra of Krrar Vallry
Ijwlgr, attrmlnl thr fuurral of Mr.
I li#*
III lira I. >t anion at Fnrburg.
«ody waa lirougla to iIm# cmiitrrj at
So t for liurlal.
Mr. Manton waa a
ll»rd hla llfr
native of l>otrll «n<l
ihrrr until a frw trara aln<-r whru Ik*
••
liaa f>• 11 inuih lu Kryrburg, hut krr|>lng
For f tlthfulnraa to
liU mklfBtv km.
luty, alrk-t Intrgrlty, and lionrat manllIraa. It ha* nrtrr Iwrri <>ur lot III mrrt
■njr onr trha rutllnl our lair frlrud.
lilt ••rd I* tin* nmnory of *u« h.
Ho* alnglng-alaaa under tin* inatrurllou of I'mf. Wight tort ITiuraday rimll anui* a tuivro.
ing at lit** »IIIjgr.
If our neighborhood can rtitl In
nothing rlar w« ha\r thr loranrat road
lu town.
John .\. Karrlngton haa nmitrd hla
lioml aa (Mialmaalrr and will nrohahly
xMiumtrr u|#on hla dutlra with Mra.
Karrlngtou aa aaalatant and J. K. KarrlngIf Ik1 rondurta thr a IT* Ira
ion aa clrrk.
of thr office aa wrll aa haa Iweu don#* for
thr la*t four jrwra hla |mtrona will l«
•
tlladrd, and we truat h«* will do ao.

|

j

WILSON'S MILLS.
C. It. Itrnortt, who wraa hrought from
Ibthrl, whrrr l»«* had l*rn for al«»ut two
uioutha und«*r tin*rarr of a |ihyah-lan, by
hla bmtlirra, to attrud hla fathrr'a futirr.»l. haa alnoe that brrn III at thr homr
of hla brother, ||. li. Ilrnnrtt. I»r.
Tw'ttnbly of t'olrbrook haa lata Into
lie will I# rarare him thr |»aat wrrk.
rl«l to Portland to thr Main* (irnrral
Ho*|»iul aa aoou aa arrangrmruta can In1
niadr.
J. W. Tarkrr, of thr llrrlin Mllla Comlua brrn lu town thr |>a*t wrrk.

FRYIBURO CENTRE.
New• Item* do not "|«n out" aa gold
"
• I id In
'I •" In California or elae It I* l«ei*4u*e we are uoi o«« r realoua In looking
litem up.

I'ryelxirg t.range had an enjoyable
lime at tlielr hall *»»turday afternoon
There were Interesting eiervlaea, mu*ii-* I ami literary.
Kactorlea are cloalng, hut aoup h<»u*e*
like the
Mow do you
■ re otieniug.
change T
John Smart, a mcivtiful merchant of
Portland, I* tl*llliig hi* mother.
I>ean Wiley, the |>opular *tagedrlter
fn»m l»*e|| to Krjehurg, ha* l«eeu ronllned to III* hou*e by lllneaa for the pa*l
Wt-ek. I'erlev Hartford handled the ribbon* during the time.
It U aald that twenty-lite tramp* haw
lodged at the poor farm during the
month.

la a l»u*lne*« that
the Ib-uiocrat ran en

"Clipping roupoai"

tery rew<ler of
g*g* In |u*t now.
Krur I1 ole of llo*ton la among friend*
and relative* at the Harbor,
Mr*. Iten Kaatuian dlMuvereU a hawk
demurely roo*tlng with her fowl* tlie
oilier morning. Believing that hawk*
deaerve hut little aym|»athv in tlila world
hi* hawk•lie aucceeded In
•
hi11 after an exciting combat. 'Hie bird
measured tlft)-three Incite* acroaa the

alaughteriug

wlnga.
Aliowt two year* ago Kd I'tar waa th«
|#auy,
and
From Thuraday night until Saturday happir father nf • future iegltMor,
a tilia time It la a boy again, but Kd aaja
blow
wind
arvrrrat
onr
tlir
of
morning
hlin for a prospective lum
of thr mm ion rrndrrrd thr road* almoat lie will train

lui|Mi«*ablr.

QRftNWOOO.
Tti* cold windy *n*pof la»t Krldav
hi.I lit** following ulght waa |>r• 11 > well!
•erved up In the laat IfeuMH-raf, l*ut will
We have
Iwar mentioning once more.
luil nothing Ilka* It li»r» for K>iur tlmr,
although |fir thermometer aho«ed only
tlir»e twlow. Ilut uM Itorraa did bin*
til* tirlkiai with *uch fury thai the
writer refuaed to retire furllH> nl|ht,
and It watn't a very pleaaant time for
alttlng up either.
I l»>nia» 1(1 ley, a young man belonglug In Prince Kdward laland, ttopprd
wlthu* over night rtveutlr, and from
irin-.I wore about that Interl.lm «e
eating inMiiirjr than from all the geogMplitra put together. lie la at work for
Ittnaom Cole tlda winter, and he aata he
never worked where he waa u«ed and
man
liked to * • II 1a here. Thooaai la
of g<*>d habit*, uaea no "medicine** and
humor. When he left
W full of
0

|

^

Tin. wonk
Mir

a*n

or

an

othkk*

UM» MI«rHK*r or

oxroMn
i«

rorWTT

i im

»riw,K

CIIH'AM*.

la wffy lir(* rttjr ihrr* It i aertlou
vhrtf there ir» ihK manv «hurrhe*. am!
where the moral and religion* llfr of the
community la on a very low idane;
whrrv thing* I bat ttwki be Imtkni upon
with horror la other Miction* of mm the
aame rlljr. are her* looked g|ion with a
rain Indifference lijr the people, and
|«*wl by « IiIhmiI comment.
Huth placea are readily found In ChU
(lilrf among litem la what U
tafo.
known aa lh« "thick yarda" dltlrU-t. A*
o»fjr oar la atarr, (he "union »twk
yarda of thloago** are tha large*! In the
world, and flanked on one able by a
Numlier of large |i««-klug e*t*bll*hment«,
Im ludlng Hwlft'a, Armour'*, I udahy'a
and othera, with I heir thouaanda of
workmen.
Tbeae packing honaea ami llie atock
yarda together employ a •mall army
of workmen,
and wit ao ten *niall
Seeing Jobn'a not Ire of a long drawn ell
her, ImHHi the number rem lie#
oat button moulding nmipany we are
well np Into the thouaanda. 'I"heae
rurloua to know nhere the uxnpanjr <|iilte
and all
'Iliere workmen are of all nationalities,
cornea In aa John la a bachelor.
religion* liellefa, with their attendant
may eilat aomewhere a •Unit partner.
nf
and
courtr,
Ignorance
superstition.
If auch la not tlie raae I would •ugg»«t
led In among thla great numlier,
thai aome apluater, matrimonially In- •prink
there are aoine of good moral* -tome
rllned, Intent a button lade machine,
good, pure, fhrlatlan lltea but I be
awoop down on John, ''Jlne drUea" aa average of lite moral* of tbe |>eop|e I*
rtolon would aar, and eatabllah a permavenr low.
ti. T.
nent bit at the old atand.
To give aome Idea nf the den*lty of
lite population of thl* aortlon, and the
WK8T aiTMIL.
Thuraday morning, January I*, KM, acarvlty of church privilege*, let me Ju«t
Kmt<ra«ed wlibin
waa the roldeat of ihr aeaaon ao far, 13 «|uole a few figure*.
a lerrltorr of a a«piare mile jn«t north of
to JO twlow In thla vicinity.
Thla time It la a boy and uaabornto tha "*twi yard*,'* where a great many
of the workmen live, there are about
I lie wife of William l> Mllla.
I"he churihe* In I bat
Ilaliel Shaw la quite alek nlth meaalea. I7,V«» (irople.
Julie UlU-reaae la out of achool ilrk tectlon, which arw nearly all f'athollc,
tbe
with <»erman iwailn, *ioal*o la Itoy *111 *e«t "Hi* J.V»i |*eo|i|e. Mint of
other U,onof
llrarketl.
\ mil* over ii »ear ago a jnuug mm
Mora W hrrlrr ri-turm-d in In r « Im«>I
fnmt the I'nlt rraitf frit a hurlen UIJ on
MihnIit, IIk> I.Mh.
tiliu fr«»ni the ls>nt, In fit ilo» n intn that
K. J. Main* U tllll «|ttllr unwell.
<Kir rollnlnr Ihi Iwrti aren riling ownmunlty ami o|ien a linaj.r| Ml«akw.
lie
iImmiI town ihl« *i*k |ire*umaMy un After |ir«ting mer It with hia wife.
I niuit
went ami l<N>kM| tin* fl'lil o»er.
official tMi*lnr*«.
thU aketrh will !«•
ii II. * h«!>man, mof our wUt- Ml (it Into ilrtall. fur
| •h«l| nnlf loin h nn
loo Ioiii; If | t|<i,
men, »»• In thl* *ectlon of ibf town on
tin* rltlef facta, lnn iiiM- | want In a|tnw
lHiilnr«« a few day* «g«»
Mr*. Shaw, though alrmxt an Invalid what h«a heen aroiiii|illahe<| III a *rar,
ton long
herself, hai lirrn taijr raring forth* ami It might arur v»mi if I ilarlt
||«* fniiml a atnre
*kk In 111* family of her *on, Krwl Shaw. | mi aittr ni»r |M»rt of U.
liulliilng aultahle for tlir |Mir|mae tleaigU'
•it, namely, a Min Ur Mrhonl at Aral,
NOHWAV CAKt.
aarmfil an<l i>|*nrt|
Mr*. nil** Mill* iMed «|i»llr •*i«l<l*>f>I» lite r«x»oi
for
• l«Mit the Ural nf Nmrrmlirf, |v»J.
la*t week ami »aa hurled H><lnn<l*v.
lite
Iwttrr.
Humltjr Mt'hnnl, ami the rhiMreii
J. I.. I'«ri 11.I* a in
I.. II. IIoMm ami llenjamln Mar*ton ramr, flft» nr ility nf Uhmii.
I wWh I rnwM briiif tint |ili-tiire In
h*ve tirrii null* »kk thl* affk,
two tlx* iiiIihI of e»erjr rr**icr of till* aketch,
I :«!••• II Wondhun. wife an«l
|l |a a
rhlklrru, ami llarrv Wood, wife ami III* t*il mi pennf mine call tlo U.
ilr • I like Uing aea*iik, mi ntte
tie daughter, wereat J.T. Saumler*' Sun* ginal
rrulifea what II l« until lie haa hern
«1av ami *|iriit the day.
Mrrton lirrrnr la better *«» that lw tlrrr an with organizing * >un«l->
H, |hm>I out (if afreet araha, nn one kmtaa
grt* out il««ir< again.
> hat It l« like until
he haa lieen tin-re |
t AST BKTHlU
for lilmtelf. Imagine It, ye who ran!)
tlia*. ami lin>r(t Swan ar« (rtllnf \ room Ml h-et. twoihlnU flllnl
with hn)« ami glrla, age»| from all tn I
out titular ami |ire|i*rlug to build a new
fmirtmi, iome of litem ragged ami
l»ou*e nett *|»rlog.
Ml*a l.llllan hlm'ull of tlie Norm*I { •llrtr, f»«<et »tur|>enei| ami iilmlieil with
MmI, ttorham, I* *|*-mlliig • ihwl hunger, «»•>! ami mid. ami all, nr
vaiatlon at her father'*, <*. M. Kimlull'*. itearlr all nf litem, talking. «hla|M rin^.
Mr*. Klthard* I* vrrr *l« W ami nni- tC'CClmg ami nm»lng amuml, tin-wing
< ItlMten that have
IIihnI to hrr r«««m at her daughter'*, Mra. lutiaiiii iir gum.
lieen brought up In Ihe alreet, a great
Annl*> llrotkii *.
have
known no re.
ami
work
for
M
K. S. IWrtlett lia* flnUhed
manjr nf litem,
llolt ami I* golug to I'mliagog Ukr to • Iraint, ami nn fear eire|»tlng lite fear
of ihe |mlU'eni«ti.
work for r. |||rr««.
Iloya thai know nn
M. Klmhall, I*. Karwell anil II. II ilit-em * In wnnlanrarlittoa, ami aa far aa
tit I* illHiiieml no ret errm* whale* er
la*t week. It
Holt harvested ihelr iwa* I"
Inrhe* Ihkk, > !•■«>. cle»n ami for I>0(1 nr liuu. >Ut h waa the material
out of which waa organised the Hundat
handaeme
Ftah |>rt|iUrr* are plenty •ml *re an*- •>. hiHil at lite "Kaitlt Mlaalmi
*mn after org«nl/lng other wnrkera
l<«i* to <•«< hange H*h for |>otalue*, aitfrixn lie* I'niteraltjr ami eiaewltere ralidea, n»e*t or wo—y.
lied tat lite aaaUtani e nf Mr. T. A. I liirr. |
SOUTH HUMFORO.
lite Wumlajr Vlnwl flntirlahed In «|»l»e of
Mr. I^orkrof Itoihnrjr *•• at M. I.. ••r with the help nf great ttppoaltloa
Ihe twtya timke
from lite Cut holloa.
Mim<n'i H'n|nr*«lajr.
Mill Corllaa ha* Iwii getting hi* Ire our wimlowa, lite |irle*t* ('ante ami
lltrealeiteil u«, hut we luil a atmng arm
Ihl* »r»k
iml we fur
Mra. I handler AM" >11 I* on the*Uk in uphold u*. a«t what
lh»lr threatening»
11*1.
To nur womlajr Hrhool we ailile<| an
Mr. Chaa. I'arjr la ajullr feeMe
l »lli>n KIIMt, who ha* liwp ronllnril netting go«|»l aenU-e, with g'««d alng-1
lo the hou*# alter
I"h«nk*glvliig, lit* tug ari l a|teaklng, with gixtd reaulta.
regained I lie UM* of III* leg*, *o hi* ran We hail a goo«| atlrn<lam-e ami gi«"d Inereat. some were ion«rrtrd In «|ille of
k?> I out door*.
I
M. Klllott killed a *hee|, Thur*d*v I lie fail that It Waa often lirieaaaP* Is
intr one <ir ion |m>ii, • turn arixiixi.
whkli dlMtnl ol!
|«>uml*.
I he work tut twen Mrilnl forward
OILCAO.
tinder aoiil*' dUfouragrmelit*, l>ul, f»»' a
t«>»I
has
Italic
of
kindly
•
Dr. <«rhrlng
tH> Irmlinf <>f <n>|, | tirllftr, from tint
sent»-«l to rrlir«( «t Iillr <i| « trlll|>r ratl<-e day l» this.
Now I!»«• Sunday *v h«ol
addre** which he delivered at a public nnmtiera from Unto I en, with what we
T. r. at Itrthrl, a > -all good order and attention. It might
UH-rtlng of the H
aliort tlnir •liH'V, aid ahlih •HiiHi- itol tw m considered lii a New hngUnd
■ Idem!
by III* «m||rncr llirrr ton (mxl ^unilt) IVhiNil, (Mil we feel to rrjiifcf,
not to lu»f a wider hearing.
K»ery uw fur It l« *uch an adtance »»»r what It
m
l*lir* to lirar a new and Interest- • i*.
«Ih>
AImi we h«t» a children* .«-rt !«••
ing presentation of lltla milch <lla. tia.. .1
fur*- our rt-gular tuning arrtlce, to
war
to
I
•
rlTurt
alioultl
au
uukr
utij.vt,
which a (rr«t numfier of children come,
l»r. liehrlng'a addrra*. which will l»e and hrtng their Itlldea, au<l they wrm
Kitm at the church Sunday, Jan. JMh, to rnjoy rrading or rr|*'atlfig a terse on
at .1 u'tkk In the afternoon.
4 git in tufdect which ha* Im« anwMinc*
Itev. II'srrar has returned to n| the *Ut»dat l*efure, *(••( t|i«li •••me
lillead a III will supply the church here iNW reads arni talk* to them for a while.
for llie nrearnt.
«»uch a contrast In our v *•« r'
I..... 1
Ii|«
Mr. (>. It. Hastings lit*
.\l»»ut t»o month* i<ii Mini*' of tin*
tlte
ami
rruteil
house at Hastings
parson- |NMladleaffMH the It«|>tlat \|i««|oii«t
lure
are
lie
re,
they
very pl«Msantl> • ry Training MhwI *>f « hit ago, r*mr
age
»itu«t«<l.
ilimnim tbrllrlii *n*llii(an to make a
Una. C\ II. Gilbert, III* wife, ati<l son li«U«e to Immiw* t I• it ation, with a »l*» of
llerliert, are visiting at (ieorge lluru- organising all ludu*trlal school to he j
lum's. Mr*. lillUrt's old home.
Ill* can*
lirl<| ou Haturdajr forvtMHiu.
Mr. I '» 'i Chspmsn, wlto lia* Iteen taas was •ucceasful. The mIi'hiI was
i|Ulte III with the t(ri|>|*e. I« recovering • tganired with an attendance of nearlt
i»"». fMnct tlirn It h«« IncrrtM-1 to JX*i |
slowly.
Work on (ieorge Ma|>le*' mill Is prw* •nd Jin, aii<I once there were .'l*« pre«•
(lra*ln( »rr> slowly.
nt, t«abIiijC th«* room to It* utmo«t capaIllterestlllg (iood I'clllpUra' meetings city, hut •till there wa* (<nn| work done
each
with
a*rk
of
freijueut In *ewlng ami aut h thing*.
KrMay uifhi
additions of new im-iuU-rs.
Iw»*t Monday evening we nltarrted
Mr. Kll Swan ami wife of South I'arls l hrWtinss. H r had a crowded hou*e, a
are vldtlug at Mr. Chas. Moraa'a.
good literary program, and some (>re«cut for each on** of our scholar*. grouml
WAT t IK Oil J
out of a I Mitch windmill Instead of from
Tlie factory of the Water ford WinkI • Christmas tree.
It «i* m nijojrahlr
ileatrotmi
wh*
Co.
by • •evasion.
entirely
Working
(iooil order autl attention
lire Saturday lu the gale, and all tlie werw
preserved, only the* h*»cam« a lit-:
iii*i hin«T)
ao«l about •*'"» worth of tle
boWterous with laughter wImii the1
Hie
manufactured goods were burned.
• •Id "l»ut«h miller"
rpiteared.
Insured for 93.VRI.
loss I* ahout
iMirlug tlir yewr we lute moted oiire. 1
M e understand that It Is to tw rebuilt
Iiowrter, only irmo the itrrrt, Into a
again at one*.
An
little more t-outfitlent *|uarter*.
Installed
The following officers were
t atue*t < lirUtltu budneaa mau of < 111Tlrem
at
Ml.
Installation
at a public
t ago |>aya the rent and the gaa hill.
Ixxlge, V. A A. M Tuesday afternoon
I li«»|ie in atld something e|*e t*» till*
I'ul
Mas*
F.
Jcwett,
I.
I'aat
Master
by
history, namely, the account of tlie
ter W in. |»ougl*ss acting aa Marahal:
••lining of a free reading room every
J. W. Warrtu, W M
•light III tl»e week, to try to do aoiuelb>r*re MavlsM. I W.
thllig toward* keeping the hoy* autl
Vl-ll*"* MIIIHI J. W
J.»l I'luminrr. Trra«
girl* and men ami women ofT the *tre» t*
A * IUmiwI, *«.
theaal*M>n*.
• ml out of the
wor ••
W. V. ltMela*>l, a. P.
We hat* hewn
pray Ing and
f. M I'arhaH. J. I»
a
a.
l>aal»l Nrwwa,
working for thla for mauy mouth*, and
W. w WataM. J. n.
in i few data mm eipnl t.• open It. He
LWami.lktn.
II
liavv two talilea hullt for It and the
i r j»*rti. m.
U*«.C. Whaalaf,Tyler.
|Toml*e of tlie donation of Millie 1.1|.. r V
A banquet wa* aerved la the |iuhllr iImi •nine money which waa ral*ed by
hall at fi, and a large numlter |«rtook. 'lie friend* at home, and entru*te«| to
The l«ll In I lie evening was a great sue* me for that work.
I hate Ju*t touched on the work of the
7t» i<ou|ile* were present, ami
resa.
about 100 tiMik *up|ier at the Ukr llou*e "MI**lon" and tlie reaulta which are apparent to any one a* fruit of tlie year's
at th« Intermission.
Ilertha ami Mr*. Skinner ara rapidly work. Therw la a great deal which
might >*e written. He hate had a great
regalnlng their health.
Mrs. A. M. Ilapgood I* on the gain.
many ludicrous Incldeuta lu coiiihhtlon
(Julte ■ number from Waterfnrd are with till* work, many discouragement*, <
attending litMgton Academy this term, • ml tninr wonderful answer* to prayer,
The Waterford Creamery la nuking for all of which we thank liod.
I am thankful for the lntere*t which
about WD pounds of butter |<er week at
II kind friend* among til) lie |o ted «**|>resent.
It ford ('utility hills take In this work here,
The farmers »r* get t lug their lea,
• ml we thank them for tlnlr
help, which
Is not aa good ouallty aa last year.
Com- Ims lieen so frtvlj given.
The Watrrfoni
Your* trulr,
pany la reported to be Insolvent.
Drain II. llrKKt.
■

«

place*,
|ilatinlng,

btmal,
Amoa Maxwell la on the alck llat.
The grippe la evidently here to atay
ami It la to lie found everywhere.
Ml-I Ureter lu ilrirltel, *et>l he wife a awlW,
INrni«Mn ft.r it* i. fur a whil*,
"Til fit*
HtraiiM I am llMtff, 1 am that I am,
la mhm •mall Nrw Knglaml clt Ira,
Nk* It I 4e*1 rai* a—reel.
If Kwl,t'
the k*|IM, mtf trWwila, <Im1 yer
It
•a) a thr Youth'* torn pan Ion, t lit* lm«-rkaae,
t-our** brturen Judgra ami ultnraaea
A»l Ua> be* the |»«.r trwak whra war* are luw,
»r»oi« now ami thru l« he of I plea aunt
I km ei» pMllUral |«n«nl«e* welt.
!•—the
all
ahu«M
If
Um
tlafa
K'ea
|*
(aaatrji
ntta^abl aort not t«» i«r found
A Juatk-e of thr auprrmr court
wlirrv.
WIST FRVEBURO.
«lio « a* not only Irarmil Id legal matllr
Wr arv In fur anotbrr
waa
alao ao < it l*-nt Ju<lge of
auap,
Irra, but
ilirnnoineter registering 10 t»low.
horara, waa al nn« limn holding Ihr
The Mlrllug Club met with Mrs. K. K January Irria la Yurk County. A horar
Tuwle. 'Hie aubject takro up oaa bi- caw *a» on trial, aod our of thr w||>
ography uf noted women, followed l.v nr*ara, who waa not aa clrar In lila traiW« hihmm aa the lwl|( thought dealr*
•upper ami |Im (irfwik* uf lite
hutbeuda.
ill-, waa rrtjuratrd hr him to dr«crlhr
Mr*. I. W. Tunisia Improving quite ihr animal In <|ue«l1oa more mlautely.
Ka>t
fiat. (the waa able In ride frum
"Whjr, jadge," waa the reply, In a pat*
Htonebam and will atop with Mrs. E. K. ronUlog tonr, "all you !Wo frllera know
Twaa thr Bill IJttkTow le tl« mat oflb* winter.
that air horae!
Mr. Ila< kett and famllr are oo the flrl.1 hoaa thai Al llodgklna u*nl to
alck Hat. He ha a two akk horaea.
ilrlif." Tlia "Saro feller" on thr tax-h
II. Andrews and famllr are oo the •mllnl quietly, but tha real of the "frlak-k Hat.
lrra" tmllrd audibly.
Mr*. Aunle Farrlagtoa came In nor fur
SHI WAS UNSOPHISTICATtO.
an hour
from her daughter, Mra. K.
Kmerr, who la quite low. Khe la not k'ilitt»r /MtNfif fii/
Nrar a little railroad village of fti.
out of danger ;«t.
Hie people are gettlag their Ice. It ford Coanly there lUra a fanner who
l« not aa good aalaat rear. There la settled hrrr not loot a fa aod hla mother
ram* from one of Oxford County's bark
too much a now mlied with K.
John llllaburjr who la logging In Oil* towns one day to make her ton a vlalt.
neighborhood I* getting along ilaeljr. While eating dinner a freight Inln »aa
|H>e* not loee a d*f, although the wlud stopprd at the semaphore and the engl*
blew rrrj hard piling up the anow la hla nrer blew hla whlatle for a long time.
road, aohe waa obliged to doable up hla The old ladyjumpa up and brglna to
Uwa, but peraeveruaw won. U. U. thout to her aoo, "John I John! Do they
Mew that whUile with their moutlir
Hatcblaa Mm oaa of hla tuaa.
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T. L. Webb Blue Store.
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Noyes & Andrews,
Narwny. Maine.
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%RCO/^
Even if you

to the wjv
or

the wjy

arc

ftUSB/VNP'S
CO/VT

mott fastidious a

your Ovrrcojt »hj|| fit
tlull 1* trimmed we

it

Do you not
Is it shabby ?
think he \sould make a better
appearance in new. stylish,
Tell
well-fitting garments ?
him to drop in on us and see
for how little he can make
matters as they should he.

jmJ »jve you
you
hunt the town
You
rruy
money.
over for like marvels of perfect work
You'll foiL
<n the Tailor's craft.

piej\c

can

—

They're Here

Fur Coats for Sale and to Let.

PLUMMER,

F.

J.

31 Market

Square,

South

Paria, Me.

BOOTS. SHOES, SLIPPERS & RUBBERS
good *toek of Footwear all the year round,
We alour price* are alway* the IovikL
Don't
mi do all
kind* of repairing.

Wo carry a
ami

forget ih when you need
anything in our
line.
Your*

Smiley
Oppo«ilr

truly,

Shoe Store,

Kim IIout.

•

E. N. SWETT,

.toriui),

Hainr.

Manager.

Our Store i* o|>en Monday and Saturday evening* until 10 o*clock, and clone* Tuemlay, Wednesday, Thuraday and Friday evening* at «»:15.

GREAT

^REMNANT
Hefore

we

tak«>

account of stock

wish to rlose
out all of the
we

remnants in our
•Store, and shall
make some very
low
prices on

SALE !

SALE
to

Commence

them.

Monday,

Jan. 8,1894.

Merritt

Welch,
.IAMB.

HAVE YOU SEEN IT ?

Hood-Working

good

ln»m* In September polatoea were worth
itnta per buthel, wtl XI, and mackerel
•I 30 per barrel.
1**1 Sunday a deer followed up the
r««wd aiur* ihaii a mile, and when nearly
oppoalle the houir, turned andWewent
dkl
acroaa the Held Into the wood*.
not *ee the animal but Judged from the
tracka It waa a large buck. There waa
• hound after him i»l a* the rruat
would bear the dog but ihK the deer, l»«
might have brought him to Inr.
We hewr wrlth aorrow that Mule (Judklna) Martin U proatrated with
tumptl«»ii. Hhe U the mother of three
little children the young** I being about
eight moutha old.

FAITH MISSION.

|

"faith NiKiun,'

No. n;h ;i.Mh

Chicago, III.

'IltfM were two accident* ou the
('•nadlau I'ldlli' Itallroad no Hilurdiy,
I lie 13th.
At llanejr |.ike, near V»o«Intro, llie road rrotaea the foot of Ihr
liUit a placw whrrw the »now often
<|rIft« bidljr. An englue and aoow plow
•liock I lie di Ilia berr. left the ralla ao<l
rm not u|mn the lake, where they broke
through I lie U-e •* n< I «ent down In t*#nlift of water.
The engineer
i*
jumped through the rab window. but
the It reman *M carried down with lie
engine. A dim went do«o and found
him atandlng In front of the furnace
with Ida aho*»l In hi* hand. The othet
c.ldent waa near tirrentllle, where *
I«kMiiotUe left the track and the «n>
glueer had both lega taken off.
CNUKLTV AQKNT.

Milton I'enley of Bethel haa been ap-

|toluted

br tlae governor

agent

of th«-

HorfeiT for the I'rvventlon of Cruelty to

Anlmala.

To counteract the dlaagreeuble rumor
that tb« Rate* mill at l>ewlaton la to be
Mixed again rvmet Um atatement that
there are INJn looma running In the mill
with additional mm being alartnd »mj

Rend Particular# in this Paper.
ATWOOD & FORBES, Paris.

HOMEMAKERS1 COLUMN.
Imi ~n 1 !»--«•
toYiim i h*mm\
luU'll, IUM iMMrnl.
■■

South Paris.

Piano Stools.

dijreative effort and
give* »tren£th am! vip»r to the
whole
including the

out any

organ* theinaelTea,
the
m» that while it nourinhen
feeble b«»dy it creates ail a|>-

ordinary
It contain* a try pain
food
ferment that dige*t* the al-
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and

Books.

Instruction

Which i* a*nirnilatcd witli-

di£t*«tivc

Covers

Reasonable Prices.

LF"

at

for

once

bumen, fat and ntaich of thi*
f<*>d, mi that He*h if* added to
emaciated bodie* in a wonderful manner. I'a*kola give*
relief in caae of indigc*tion
immediately. Partkola *u|»eriedc« (\h1 Liver t)il and ha*
not it* unplcatunt ta*tc. Send

pamphk't. Addreaa
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Gents' Furnishings.

VIGOROUS HCAlTHro.MtN
Prof. HARRIS

for

Wo hnvo the celebrated
bttrkk* Mii»|»endcr, which ha*
no buckle* In tear or *oil th«clothing. We have everything In the *hupc of Hat*
and Cap*.
Your* truly.
non-

H. B. Foster,
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THE GREATEST LITERARY SSNSATION OF THE DAY
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%k*y I* Ik* I'aMlvr.
No M -TW Coming of SuiU CUu*
T*irth*tkinl U-tur (ruai Ikt l«-*lnaiii*
"
ut »wk I In*-"Merry t l>rutin**
N.i »h A tMa i'untr: MiUkcrat hM
"1 MiH a *1 >11 arraml In will la a*'Irani » :th
Mill" I rrtiu" *1 M I m." | *
0»kl."
"doll mr" rajnl In wbit • a^la" aiu with

COLUMNS

log."

Improper ud drllclrat rare of the
•calp *111 cium gra joe** of the hair and

Uld«H».
Ktniir U<|| be lit* uae of
Haifa llatr Umwthat reliable

ipfrilr

It U wu«i(b to make i cot l*H|b to
hear i iroMtloul uewapatier catling
fling. at a wonan'i ae«lng circle.
TIIK POSIMAXTKK,
W lac better, Maaa., aa jra: I an pmooally acquainted with Mr. aod Mr*.
Tarletoa, aod waa aatoalahad at Uw remarkable effect® of jour Sulpbur BllUra
la curlag Ibelr toa and It* larga aale la
UBtloaUedlr due to the bet that It la aa
I kaow of M3J
booeat medicine
otbert who bar# been cured bjr Ua we,
aod I do not think too much can be aald

la 1U pralae.

Youra trrnlr,
Goo. P. Browa, P. M.

LINK

IN

VIDPAI or CIILUK.

nwUlMtdltromr of Um nlaalag
link, hji i Uffwi m|iiIih>, hat j«at

90UP MASON.
AmI thma in ^ktobto day* for km mad* kN«i by Iwo Hwrlaa acleatUN, bnHhera, * ho drrUr* that the Vadaoal*.
Ilili, mind yea, U Intended for Ihe dti of (Vyloa til lb* Told between MB
benefit of the mi* «ko works hard all •■d ape.
The brother* haw apent aeteral rnn
the forenoon la hW ofllce, aad fo«H
la Of Ion I* order to atndy lhl« link
bom* ihmifh IIm wM for hit dinner.
who
Nil lntrrr*iln( nr* of pl|mlM,
kw«i
IV nun «hu doea ant work,
rldea la a rioted carriage and dlaea al and, quite apart from the Ibtnrr which
firii which the*
night al hU rlnb— •all—the rk*f May thr; I Kit forward, the
make oat hla bill of far* aa ha plraaet, putdWh mMmlni the Veddaa art of
•ulth-keul lolrml tu command general
I'm not Ih* rktf.
Hat thrtf an lota of buay men, bard attest low.
The Veddaa are quit* • dUtlnct race,
worklag ufllr* glrla, children mid and
other
hungry from arbnul, aad fanner* from an<l are more Ilk* apea than anyand
Ihr
human
belnga. TN ikrhotn
Umg drlvea to Iowa, a ho nwd to begla
general organisation of their UntlM are
their dinner wllh a plate of hot anup.
lVr» are emlleat wart of Making It, greatly •ImlWr lo tho*« of Ihf rhlmpan*
The Yedtla la Ihr l- *t (imrrtfnl
and yon ran have bouillon, rnnaomme,
and all tlie rrat of tbrM; )ou kno» how •l»e, I men of the rwrlr-halreal race. Theae
(her are Made, and tbey are all good black plfmtea lived In ImlU many oentutlea tiefore lludda or Jm«i ChrWt.
aad dealrable.
llUlorlana of the early (YOturlM of tha
Hut you notice the rule fur making
ilaajt beglat: "Take Ave pound*, etc., Christian era ape«k of the Vidlii and
other nimbrr of |>ouada." de»«rkl«* tlnlr mode of living, which It
rtiv, «r
Ami MMllMi oar ban not the five •lnio*t In »my reafwvt the ume aa at
W'» tin.I lu the Ma*
IMtunda to Ukr, but Urnee, like the poor, I he preaent time.
hatanao, the mo«t Important of the lln"ye hava alaayt with you."
I don't Verjr much faury making aoup galeae »hronlclea, detail* concerning the
I llkr in\ aoup freth, and Yaka«, |iro|ile who are eiattly like
•lock ahead.
we fall tha Veddaa, and the
any day ahrn I Ami I hare a few tmnei, IImim* whom
or blta of m«wt, I put I hem In a granlte- Hanacrlt j«»em, "llama*an*," the Iliad
»are kettle on tbr beck of the range, of India. M«r« the word "4|»" when
ultb Juat enough of aome one kind of • leaking of the Yakaa.
fie numl^r of the Vedd*« doea not
vegetable to give a flavor. ami I never
now evceed
ii ae I be aarne vegetable talc* In auccetyet ther «i\ttp)r an
Immenar tract of Ititd, altualed tie!ween
alaa.
A little onion la an Improvement to 7 degreea atxl l» degrrea latltuda and *1
If
m«»at
ami we conalder celery a degrrea ami
degrrea longitude.
fatorlle rt«v«>r, for moat vegetableaoupa. «ini »l*h lo we the Yedda* lu thrtr pure

ti>malo, of rnurar, eirepted.
A da«b of carry-powder on a cold day
Mb. )M. ->hm<im«1 l »if■§«.
inake« a nice change.
There are eudleaa varbIlea of a«»up*,
My abv* U a bug* *IU ai.itnal foml of
from l-ean a>v|i to bouillon, and audilb* «alir
clent for the family ran lie made at alMy lu,VIUa b< <i>*t><4U inifWinrul.
A few *rrapa of imwt, a
nio.t no coat
My HL T, H. 4 U *'»«! to rat.
*
of
a
iklp.
My ID. », l«, u i-rt
•poonful of rice or barley, pepper, aalt,
daah of celery
a I rifle of onion and a
My «. 3,1 >« a k**>l
aalt.
My U I. II. »Url.**ii
«n
a
tour.
S
!■
V,
10,
bean
h,
i'tii
I lie olil-faabloued
aoup la aadlr
My it,
nef U-cietl now, ami "bean porrblge In
taar*» M*M*.
ft*. JII.-A
the |a4 nine daya old." la almi«at a thlug
• >f lite
| a«». yet a well-made bean aoup
la found etcellent by almoat every one
In fact, I neter beard a illaaentlng *olce
from tlie general volume uf tiralae.
A little tail lank, chopped very tne,
and added to tlie tieuna after I be flrat
aatrr, lu <ahuli luil t»-rii a ainall lump
11. I.»« u.i, .ir. ii.. I off ihr Iran*
<>f
|M n<«l f'Tfrt to drain off Ihr flr»l
a lump
• atrr, an.I «t«» not i>nll Ihr aoda
Ikaiirwf a Imia-lljtHi alah I trail)
nUr HaiufMl aoup.
If you lutr la a atom- |>an thr aalrr
la »» l«w It mra-twtf ha a ttrrn ImiIM, war
juat riM>u(h of ll |o gltr thr Mm|» thr
fight flatof, ami imiiIt thr »alt pork
Hut ito tx'l niakr your *oup !•••• atrontf "f
thla ilmk. ami «!•■ wt put thr Irani Into
tlila until thr* lutr Urn parboll«il and
full*.
>«•
aoda watrr.
All f tb* htlUtminf ijuiitaltafia mmj b* •trained ftmu tl»r
!tlmiN-r until thr tirana arr «««okrd,
• «utU
When «»»•
fount) Ik
to
lltrrallr "all
pkcra," and arr only a
■iwttK «"nU U«r t-»n rghtiy
of
tt>l
hj >t4* Ibr) alii (um ■ iiiaaa of «hltr arOlmrnt In thr bottom
Mir thla up thoroughly aa you
kHIk
Iju. I«li 4i I.) 14k It*- ..rf>*»r«uUl
«»Uw»Uy fc—I »* • • • arrtr.
A*4
f>» t
I uiar Ir a <lrr«>t»r of aoupa, |irrfiap«
«UI of U| MTKfti
I am, l>ut I kixia that whrn mr ahlp
•
•
•
*fi»r lUa.
TW till Ik*t
t-mitra In and lirln(a tnr a lot of n»onry,
*|»k* I am (»lh( to art up trn thouaand aoup
N j* H • • • la>4
tfl*r Ik*
kllihrna In aotnr Hg illr of thr pralrtr*
ami trai h thr world that many a tlml,
• • •
If llMi naritWt'll to.4 III* lUgilMl
liunfrr man would aoourr |iar ll»r rrofa
In* <1)4 imI> lb** r«a iMn,
TUl
for a l*»w I of good aoup and a all.r of
TWmi IimI M k>t*4
hrrad. than for a mug of lirrr.
•
•
•
Unrlteli
Ullitwlir
Ami lit I i» rw k> to M Ik* w»j |«
BUCKWHlAT FLOUR AND ITS UM
Hy 4uIM Mi*( kapllk.ll|.
>«i many ijueallona ate nkfii at thl*
•ftMia of I If tmr «• to ilie m|*« Ul ii*
I M Umi twfil IliMMltUt MM
•
•
•
lW tw Inm IK«I I ptw. <<(
AimIU-i
flour, and the heat «|J of
nkn, lh<l I would
*
*
•«
t*4
r
i«
k
tr*mu
h"
«ir.
rij»
A»J
*.
likr III «i)««ri thrill In an irtk-le <>0 the
«»».
•uhjevt. la tit* Ar«l |iluv, hurkvlmt
• • btd
m«i»a «i»ij *ui •
«akra afr usually made In riikl a rather,
4<»f«4takl).
for tin* Uilrr |imi raally aoura to tw u«r»l
•
• • I
I » l>> f wl, I m»t a fi».l
In luiunifr, and they CM* In ju«t at a
time whru rgg* arw r«|ienal»r ami hard
•
•
•
4m* ilwi in«th*« mf *f Ui« (nil
lu grt, and are one of the br«l klnda of
Till I a»«l »» iRtlt* »r» tnioml
Till*
hrrada In I* made » Ithout rgga.
•
•
>.M<IIUUkHlial alone would make tlirm »rry ilealrahle,
»k)kak. I!- »u(l4
tuaiI
I'n
fwlib*
of
W*U'*<
bat
Uf
TVal
f or eteri f.tmrr'. wife either vhlM la
•rll hrri((iur to aa»e Ihrm for u*r
To ll«* l*»t kwt at rt
lalrr. vtumllf, when aril ma.lc, they
are tery wlioleaome, and thirdly, Ihet
** M1.-|I»«U« trfwll*.
• rr •irlU-iout —a
food bumtwr of reaaona
M ? Initial* ai*l final* r»*l ili>wowar>1.
their uae.
will fnmi Ik* h«m' <f« dtMi miprr«ir, ud for
Ilirrr arr aeteral aatt of tfcaklof
aJ*o ihat <>f «!»• U*l UnU I* fmigkt la.
IV liurkabral fliHirmir t#u»thrtii.
I A mea»ur»
t AMtiiinriit
I Km*Ii
< \t it
• Ith half the
«1
jr of rlther «lfted
i A (III* «•!
ft A rru«i««in
1 A out*
%. A Ullt»«l flour or meal. the meal la uauallr pre
T To Mtr)«<*
kn)4lil(
For a ijuart of t>urk wheat flotir
frrml.
Afrvm
and a |>lnt of meal, lake half a tramp of
yeaal and aalt to tailr.
1 A a b r c 4 * * * * k k k 11 m u r r r • 11
Make It all Into a t>attrr with warm
l W )
watrrtlie ulflil tiefore and tint well
2 ltc<1**killlnimoo|iratltwu
Mir nr it morning It
mill It l>uh Mr a.
1 Oouwoullll. k*»abc«tk I in n «hotthi I# hratrn a<»ln, and a |>to« li of
ptl
MMla, dliMilml lb milk or * arm watrr.
4 \ Iirpuuvullk Irrila
If you want
put lu Juat before taking.
1 A a • «l * k li k I k k 1 n» m ii i» o r I j to have your rakea a iiWr hrown, thin
the hattrr, which al»MjI<I k jqil a little
Ywwwll Varrrlllkkk«*»«f •HIT. with milk hrforv
of
haklnf.
Mil
courae, llieae rakea nerd to lie twked
Ma. IU.-IIM4** Hinl*
»rry i|uUklv on a hot (riddle, huttrred
aer»«l at oiit-e with maple or other
t KdllkruknliloaiitUII* U) mrrl krt and
ayrup.
iMtr
N ine lM>u«rki-e|*-r«. after making up
X I cUbiUn) I bat willow la*t liltfkt.
atid after It ha*
A Nufwit a« k«trll) l«f -k* a if*>up thi* I lie hattrr. art It to rlae,
rlaen
wrll, atlr In a half tearup of butter
mwbiDi
l et It rlae a aetund time and
4. ISil Ik* bimmU awl (Mil III S'HUr'i or lard.
hake aa •|i|ii kly aa poaalhle,
rwuoi
I know only of two other klnda of
^ Wr »«.» fur* ilrtr* In ik« mw rar
••akra, among all the vartetlea of flannel
n**fr i*»Uj
tluwu lU lait# alrfl
train oakea, (riddle
• TU".a» »
rakea, hat!» akr«. t
trr rakea, which almund In Southern
llUi Ik* lUkk
I
7 A* I »iu ipii'it to Ik* rka(wl 1 mi ti«krrr, that do not rail for egga.
Ua«r lk» parol um lujr way
*111 ffl«e thrm helow, at they may h« of
l>ro«k*r
cliff
k*r
th*
with
on
^ I iu*t k*r
uae to our houaekaepera In winter.
t. Unc* katl nrrukm n* Uf.** I
line pint of flour, a pine of huttrr the
• lie or a
UlIM
fwcbnl
large wainui, one iaoie«|.oor»ful of tugar, one pint of tour milk,
raalMM.
It*If tem*|Ntouful of toda, tail to taste.
ta alwaja ia «im
A vmlhrmsi'i
Ilor tour (ildilk Ihi( aud l«ke ijuUkIt U iUiuitr<>ui ttfu iu • lallnwui to >trp
ly. Tbr tetoud rt«l|e It made »lth
•n » iu»«ruK trmlu
cornnteal, only oue tahleapoonful of
A « 'hrtalnuui »ior) "I illdu't
wijr(lour helug uml with a teatpuonful of
Ikllttf I III"
You ute
mmU ami a pint of tour milk.
It i» a Mr«iiK* pvailoi tbal (»l color*
enough meal fur a |<mx| hatter, tall lo
IImI will Dot run
tatte an<l, a* utual, bake ijulckly.
to «•*. f»K\ l»«J» llkra tuwf t
•quarv mm ruui«l
SANITAHV PHI CAUTIONS FOH

jb*

Tilt

NIMINO

fMlfc Malae.
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Millp

clean antl health v,

—

IMM'OVKMT Or THK

SKTfioaM aasaa

•••

h.;ir which
ha* U-eome thin.

tuiTtrvi r\i'i«c

I

.'*

*—W

>»w

To Restore

VMM

now**

>Ininh

AillkiMlk«l r»al»t
L How utaay rmiw baa a prr»on lubl*
l« mg aal>lnl, b*
pan* If, a Uwarn tnor*
•wiM IbHi liair 5 liUM* a* mtiyf
5
If a Ivy bating M autagiv* away
lbn« llllit a« Hitn) aa b* b*epa 'u* blai
alt, bow many will li# bar* I Urn'
daya.
6 If 4 nht« rau rw»(i a A*M la
In * bat 11iko nxiUl •■*• ruati t**p IIP Ami
>•. Ilk.

•

mean

*orth the
iy ic.ivon r iVc life
from
sufferer
lAinj; to the |«»K»r
liver.
or
ilixKtlercd stomach
Tl r-o Ivtt :n in r*»! ink «»n the
f I'm "I-I**"metlieine
v
! I
your gtiiJc in buying.
t«of ilIiK tiers.

n*. lu—HftoffMs.
I aim um>I la lt*»(iii« pnturva CWn«i
my bf*l bim! I am a plat* for
AfUk, *kil I carry «aur A gala. ami I
b*aia>lil|) •!<*( Atfaia. ami train* ma
Aaala. aixl I l«l<«| to animal*
Upt'ti itir
Aimiu. ami I am In I antral. A«aia. an«l.
mint! ami abti*. I ilr«-|. fmoi tb* clooda

bow many tu»* r»ul«l r»ap u la a ilay
1 Two (•*>>(l«r* A ami II, bur a b<>uw
for M» of « b*U anm A |>a.» • balf aa mucb
again aa 11
Tbry I't It at ill a yrar. Uu*
much of lb* mil »b<H4kl mb nwlt**

Lin.* Forever, and
■*! '» you mi^ht if you *** <le*
*
a* «c tx**t
L. F.
*irc; but
initials of
arv
letters
kn- * t
the
originator
I. F.
litter*, whi i at
»i

;ht

m

UI.-ImMMi IHhmiI NmIi.
L A imipot UIumU mw Ik* »i«<in
•>nM of *r«4laa4. t Ah old
w« mmtUimI with tb# lifeoI Mary, q«M
•I (*r«U a WhMi IntlniMU, mjr |*>f»
uUr In
bicblaoil* "t MMlud i TlM
aiauataJn konw i>( gu«w Victoria. 1 A
ibii«ki«r of J«a«* I aI Hr>4laml. I TW
Ckrt^Uu MM MMl MirMM vt • ktNl
HrutlltJl trfixiMf T A Um* dUlrirt In
U* Mlk ««f HnXUwl. fkiMUw far lit Ml
by Hwll.
lW *. TW lltW of t
TWilluwwIi, tntm iW upper ltd banal
baml
tour, will
tour t« ik« to»»f mrbi
•1*11 II* mm* km «ii In f*rutlaa4 In lb* Uat
•titf bl of lb* ffM
Ik*.

trtMililly W|iHil

Organs,

Pianos and

Forming Food

A Flesh

MAM'S RIAL MOTOTVW.

IMPEACHMENT CASES.

l»f omra* iltrrr

*rr

ftmllt nimn ; t» •»» "lh» grm*i
m«n," tl.« little m«u." "Ih* young
"Ihr old niD," rtc.
noiiiin,
IVi kiHia imlMnful imtnhrrv H*h*h
the* »r» talking of manr |<rr*«>»i« or
« mini
thing* Ihrt rr|M>«t Klffil I
IV*
• hk-h lixtiritM i *ln(lr thing.
lh*frl»r* t-aiinoi 4«v Ih>« 4>l«| ibri are.
IH«l«tona of Iiiih- • 4iinot
r»|.rr«4«-.t,
•ml llir dllOrtl*loU* of ohjrvt* 4Tr lli.lt
Cal«l |ir 4ll|ll||4.
Whru |||»J f)r«l 4»f I Imikln(-(lll4 (>r
• tlrr*r»n ihf* art )u*t a* mnukrya do
umlrr aimiUr rlrvuui*t*m<ra.
KHIglon, la-lkf In good or rtll »|ilrH».
arr all unknown to
a fear of death,
WUn a Vedda dka the other*
t!»«*■».
ln«r Mm »ln r» lir liaa ilkil, ami ihun
tin- kl*ce for a long time, during *»hkh
Ihr ImhIt dl*a|»|M>«ra.
>et, »lth ail Itila lark of Intrlllgenr*,
the) irt h"i»eat ami trustworthy. IVjr
ll»e |M(T«bl)r ami ha»» bo Internal
Iruil*. ahlch la |>rol»atdr ilu» to the f«< t
that thejr ll»r a|>art, e*«r|.t In the rain*
mi

THCftI HAVt BttN MVtN SUCH IN
THC UNITED STATU.
Tha VM Wm la IT91 wm4 Iba UMM to
^
l«T*-tfca M»nwM> AiimH

lapurtinit
h>MM

•*

hHl<w>

AMiw

toMMtfkl Cmm

Tba mrnnril of fnlml nflwi by lm-

paachment prucwillngs.

nmlar urtiai 4

oI art Ida t of tba constitute*. has bwn

ittonpUii

WTMI time*.
The Blonnt cam wm the first WillUuail, I'nlinl HUIm Malar fruta

Jam

momw, wm rbar|M| la ITV7 with
tonaplnfig with tlrltlah (Ami to ataal

gu»l rrp*lr

qaittad.

llaarj * Ihiaa. Mrtal Mm
M| M*M»
atra.1.
IM
IM
M
r.Aiflr»i>M«rl'4i.
Aa4rMruf|1a Malar foWrr
**»' a»« M m
I MM), iwi •fTawaaklf,

tton

of

Jurtadlctton oaljr

b* wm ae-

Judga John Pickering of tba federal
district cwnrt for New Ham(*hlr« wm
Impeached In IN0 for drunkmneaa aod
profanity on the liench. The iWfnw*
wm insanity.
t»n trial \Wore the senate. iVkenoi wm convicted by a party
vote

trading "to Miik th* hlrfh of.
ft< »• of i>r*«idrat into i'«>utriii(>t, ndi<ala
ui't dlatfracr," Mill with tin* jhiMio ilawhila ewtnftn*
eUrmtiou tn hta
around thr ctrvU that tim Thirty-ninth
wm n<> conatltatl<>naJ lrifUlalor*. It u not !
irj to rv> tt* illhiat<>ry of th« iurun>rililii trial, which
U*tnl for br*rl; thrr* utontba and tn
which III* hwttrat of |aJltk*al |«*aan«lia
wrr» fululfd.
Thirty-alt »i't»a Wrn»
nmlnl to ri«rtrt No Vol* wm rtrr
Ukrtl r«<*|i| of> th» Ultrm atronfrat U
IrrMfr*

••

tlcbw—thr armed, thirl and r|r*ruth
•till Oil rarh «>f thcw thr arttatr atood ii
for conviction to IV for aoiattul. itnOsa
(wnchiurat failing by • ain«U
"f th*> ruilliwl wlw drfrudrd CnatJfllt
Johrtaon wi« the lloo. Wilhaui M. Krarta
jf N»w York.
Tha arvmth and laat fnUral impeach-
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Carry

OH

Hr—I r.M-1. aa mIMI. m Ma allkla >*M Hr
Mt. IM mm «f T*a IUa4i«l IM la.llara aa-l
Tamil «li rata la M»naa»l m falWai
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I
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a
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N I. MnrWa. MaaMml.
!>•».< T Aaalla. linMnlra l.
N A. latf^f. MawM>l,
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Dot tba rvqorat annoyed him. Da got
• lieu he U with Other ladlra."
corner kept free tr«m ofl.<u«|ve nutter.
op. walked a boat tbe n«»ui for a moTbr windowt thou Id be opened dally lu
ment, mm) hia eyea at length reeted on a
fre« the aptrtment of the clote, mutty
Foil OVER TIIIIEK MONTHS
deck of carda, lying where ai«ne man
whir common lo It.
Tlia
mr aon aulbred night and day with had completed a game of eutltaire.
Old article* of cktthlng and wornoat
rlieumatlain ; ao much an that he waa ancard on each pile waa a nine a pot.
carpet t plla.1 away la attlct aud clo*et« ■ hie to feed hlm*elf.
Your hlttera cur., top
Hilling* looked at them a moment,
ofteo hreetl lit* (rrni of illtea**, aud
ert him. and I am imlr thankful to aar
then picked up tba four carda. Incloaed
tltould lie dUpoaed of Ity burning, or. If
ther are an honeat medlrlne.—Mr*. W.
of anr ute, beatowedou the |>oor. Kvery
tbem la an envelope and aeut It to bla
II. Carleloa, wife of l>e«rnn t'arleton,
Crawfurdaville be received an*
houtekevper thou Id avail Iteraelf of I ha First
Wl»che*ter, Mata. wife. At
Chorrh,
RaptUt
hilght, plraaant daya aud air nxMOt,
other letter from her, demanding la Inbed* and clotbea, all of which accudignant terma what ba meant by *eudiag
mulate du*t aud dirt during tha arvere
K nil veiling flu*lneaa. bar four nlnea. He aat down in tba writOond New*:
•
cold ratlter wltra door* and window•
Flral Boy—"Whr did rou throw that ing room of tba RobUna Houae and
mitt he kept rioted.
Hecond lloy wrota tba following reply;
dead cat Into that yard?"
If theae *ugfe*tloaa are followed the
"The*'|l thlau
-"hoa't Hy • wool.
"You wanted $10. 1 aeut you four
health and comfort of tlte family will be
the nett door neighbor* threw It la."
Four nlnea are worth $10 any
nlnea.
greatly benefited.
"ft'poae they dof "Mr pop'a ■ law- time."—Chicago Herald.
md I want i bicycle."
Sola*body hat discovered that i pkn yer,
CtmUm rf ■ K*i|k(.
of rhamolt ikln cut to fit the Intld* of
The a«a»l trMlment of caUrrh U my
lho tho* mill not only prow my comTba omoiualN at tba crmtioo of i
fortable In cold weather lad to Uoder ■■Mllifartorr, u thou Mod* r»a tMllfjr. kaifbt bar* bwo rariuoa; the principal
|M. Nit || will un »*ir upon lb* l*rop»f Joe* I trMlHKBt l« po«lllvelr mc> win i box mtbiiu ud • itnb with
Mury lo Htmi, bat mtnr. If Mot • a word oa lb* aboaldar. Jobs at Sylla•locking*.
«no«t. of the rmedles la f—>r«l mm
blow wttb lb* naked flat
A oora bary tallaaa tba
woman
A
«bo kaon Um m*J of b*r afford hat temporary rvllrf.
udnl Kunaaaa;
effort h«« Invented • do* W* for wearing Mvtalalf (UMH m nptrtod from vm la aaa amoaf tba
the back waUl V, or o dm lag, of dree* •nufffc, pevdtn, dowhM iwi wuhM. by tbla It wh that WUllaai tbaCbaqaaror
•klrta.
KIt's CrMM Balm, which to »o highly nuafwml tba bonor af kaifhlbood oa
wmumW, to m nmily which
Ida aoe Heary. It waa afterward ct a&ffad
Hoom m« cu«hW>M tor coorhae nd Maw Dm Importaat r**|uUltM of
qalrk lata a blow wttb tba flat of tba awurd oa
dluMinoud* of Uuded silk.
Hw actlna, •pactAc camllva power with tba aboaldar ti tba kalfbt—Loadoe
edging raflN on aid* tall tag pot on perfect Mhty aa4 pleaaaatoeaa to tha
I
all aaU H.
gilkmd lato scallop*.
Hm
drvffUta

■ ■« **
HliM>nf»»W«IIIWI.MIMI Ml IMM
LimhwI m mM Mh MM rvfMr d mM
w>.l> Uwwl», U»y ■>» lMraM» •• IM lml»
iiiiii 4a»
<tef
riilk
IHliwMT, A. I» I'M
•rftar MM IM WlMtH
It*
mm
IM
MWf
u.wlaf u»l< la »al»Mr»iwli I ImimIiIm aa-l
•nrta af Ua.1 MrriaafVr a>aM a»I. Aw Mm
Curpwul rrt«lr1a«lha M4« MMla« Ifcrvafk
iiaa, .larlag IM ;nr 1*1. la «M

la

part of Louisiana fnan Hj*in for England's l«eoeflt. Tba hmi» pfffaiwi ar>
tirles of lin|**achtuent. Tba senate at*
him aader
pelled him. after pntting ilefmaa
wm
(mmIi for trial. tUoaaft
tbat a senator wm not a rtvtl nflcn
Ualtla to Impeachment, aad on the qoaa-

that of William W. llrlknap,
l)rant'a«r« rrUry »>f w«r. ||»waaiharH
with corruption tn offl«», and thr
tn
*»4—.
to impaach
IV KnglUh finrrnrrnt haa on aever- hotiar Totrd unanluionaly
tl mvaa|oii4 tried to rttahlWh a. h<»t|« hiiu. lli« r*»J*T>rd haatiljr a frw boura
for their t hlldren, an I riiiwtarwl to tvforv Uh> laUMtfi1 of th« llll|«arlllnrtll
< tirUtlanlre t lie
Vnlilai, I Kit without rrwilnUon, and Li a resignation waa
|n>ui|>tlj ar»*|^l by Uraot. Thr tnal

pulwli

UhmIwaaaalaa. A. P. MB. Ml M P»r1",
«• IW
h4 kf mM Undr «f
Mtw Uf af UrmM, A. I». I«, M«(
•Illk'U) dMI Mill.

•NM

and removed from hla office.
In 1*K. Samuel Chaae «>f Maryland, a
tnstice of the an | .rente mart of tba
I'mied Htatea and one of thealfnarauf
the Declaration of ImWtrtHleno, wm
:hartre<l with improper conduct <« tba
bench; among other thing*, with having
indulged In "highly indecent and eitra
atate, free front anr mltlure with Ihr
|ndinal reflectuma upon the Cnltfil
I
other rarea of <>t Ion, you nm*t go to State®
government" In the coarse at a
litre In I
of ||m UaM
thai
They
jmM
to a Maryland grand Jury.
The
*nnll gfmpe, or In NdiIIIn, apart front charge
prtcaeding*. instigated
e«ib other, ewih family hating liaown un|»*achtuent
and managed hy John llan lolph of Vlr»
|Mtt of lie format to hunt In.
Wl»en the rainy aea«»n ((M»lier-I^ glnta, war* political la their origin and
Judge Chaae waa acquitted
itml*r) cornea around atxl lite foreat I* aiuinua.
Inundated. Ihr* take refuge among lite through the failure of the pnaerntlou to
rmk> and live In grottoa. I'lie* are thu* jbtaln a tw«>-lhlrda vote against him la
firougbt together and Iwtue aorWtde; the aenate on any una of the eight artl*
ther arrange m«rrlagea and talk atiout clea of
tui|a>achmeut. He resumed hla
thing* In general.
They recngtilre no •eat on tba bench and b*ld It m I -tig m
• hie fa. know mi lawa, and they are quite
ha limL
•ti iol.l of any l<leaa.
AUhiI a q tarter of a century later,
It h •• liren aaM above that the Vetldaa
rr»emt.|e ihlm|>au(ee« In i-erlaln re- Jatoea II. IVck, a federal dlatrtct Judga
>|e< t* It r» ill ||M lo lie ailde,| th«t lh»t in MlMonrl. wm impeached foe oppreaatheir h«lr ; ive treatment of an attorney. Tba caaa
,re atatut four feet In height,
U «rr« thU-k »ixl **rt M«rk, an I « hrn waa of no Importance. Too
vu
In irtiuM# nr frleinl th** hang thrlr
acquittal.
hrnti dniin upnn (Mr limili In a way
Thirty j**r* aft*rwar<l, it th# brgtn*
• lilfh (Itrt thrni
««) (trt ulUr a|iol&tf of tba war of th* r*brllt»n. Jndfa
WnI II. I(nn|ibr»yi of tk«> fntrnl Jl»Anton* Ihrfflwlm thrjr gti iIrniI
> jotn««l lb* CmniVf<l, t'Ml tlirn atranfrra a rr aU>ut tnet oKirt uf Trwpi
ib»v iiln|>l i rmrrluff of I»«in or rloih. (nlmrjr uxl *ixt|iIi*I jull»Ul offlr* nnIlirt tin not knota «li4l t*<U arr, hit «lrr II, without taking lhr truabU to
!•«•« tlif nlfht n«kn| u|M>n iltr mold ■nxl lit* rnifMtKO to Washington. II*
£roun«l • IiIhmiI tlir allghtrat roverlnc WM ItUpHU h«*l IMlnljr ID oflrr U> »K«t»
«rr th*lr «too>lrn th« oflSr* an<l omvtattl on Jim* 2*1. 1*H.
ThHr iMilr
Ni»« *h>l irm«« util (lirlr *irt, «hlch
(Jo# of lb« witii*—x •mmnotKtl to apAlcohol
llir* iUim ha«<* l*«r llirm.
JuV Itnuiphrryi w« An*
jwar
and ult ir« hoth unknown lo |Im«,
4r»w J<>hn»>n. th#n governor of Trnww*
Ibrlr iiHnmuiiktlliHi with th* lluilntmM lilU)*rlf to lr th# nrlt »ubl«lr*f i« rnluifil i» IhU: iHirliig Ik «M>,
wight il«« t »lll |»l«t* In front of tin- )kI of liu|*wbiiu'iit pn* •*»lu»g» Ufon th»
On* of lb* foar mv
l<»r h| i Ht(«lr«* hlackamlth
ntrnirr «n<l 4rt«ii mrat, with
rough tun who vot*>l not guilty on th« irtlcU
mixtrl, iiiolr of l»4trt an«l t»tf«. of lltr
h»ri{iiirf Jn'U»* 11iiinj.tir»y• with high
A f»« night* treason wm William Pitt IWmkn,
• t «hUh lit*} rr«jutrr.
iloor
ami
will
to
th«*
«ftrr«ar<U Ihfjf
go
•b<«i vot# flu )r«n later m*nI An*
Ukr aa«v llir ti alilili thr hUtkamllh Irrw Ji hnaoti
ha a iilai"! out a Mr for thrm. J Ida alto* a
Arxlrrw Johnson wm Impearlml on
• hit • tilallk* thrjr hit* to mliln( with
Mar h 4. I"**. tin* II artirle* < harglng
iHhrr l«i|il».
In virion* foriu« with vioIlirlr l«nguagr la *rrjr •Implr, an l tit# pi*«i<leht
allrml lation of the tenure of ottc* art. with
iiin*l*ta of < ln|«lfi« worila
that tin1 mtivra of Irylon nD«K unilrr- violation of th« constitution, with con*
thr rlr. utloll i»r thr
•tat»<l tin in, ami |»artlv of *on|a «hlch •|<lr*7 to
• r*
a|>|iarrnfl«r thr run tin* of Mxnr Iranr* of offl.rart. with conduct and at*

|>rimk(ltr language

mn *r maim*.
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